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MURRAY:

Winner of First Prize
for Best All-Around
College Paper in State

z

BIRTHPL.A£ ~

.r

RADIO
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

249

18COLLEGES ARE
REPRESENTED AT
RELATIONS MEET

'IT CAN'T HAPPEN
HERE' WILL BE
GIVEN BY CLUB

"FOUR FAIREST''

at Murray

Sinclair Lewis' Production
To Be Presented
December 6

LEMONS IS PRESI DENT
OF TRI-STATE SOCIETY

SOCK AND BUSKIN TO
GIVE PLAY AT MURRAY

Eighteen colleges and universiUe' from Ohio, We6t Virginia, and
Kentucky were repret:ented at the
Ohio Valley Conrerence or International RelaUons Clubs convention
held at Murray State College this
weekend, November 15-16. A total
of 70 representatives were registered by noon rltday, according to
Shirley Castle, corresponding secreilu·y of the convention.
The highlights of the conventloil
were the speeches by Dr. Josef
Kunz, lecturer in international lfw
til the University ot Toledo, and
Dr. Clyde Eagleton, Instructor of
!nternat.ionnl lll.w at New York
University.
Dr. Kun:t spoke Friday afternoon
at 1:15 on the subjecf "Pan-American Developments Since 1933".
Dr. Eagleton spoke Friday evening
at 8:15 on "Democracy In Crisis".
Both of tbese speeches were
broadcast over station WPAD, Paducah, and Dr. Eagleton's address
also went over station WHOP,
Hopkinsville.
Miss Amy Hemloway Jones, Carnegie Endowment representative oJ'
the International Relation Clubs,
was another ot the headline speakCl'S.
She conducted the business
meeting In the HtUe chapel at
4 p. m. Friday.

When Sinclair Lewis presented
to the American public far the
first time his gripping drama. "It
Can't Happen Here", it is question•
able that he realized just what
would be the QUtcome. War and
poUtlcal dramas were a thing of
lhe past, so mgst drama eritlcs
thought. and could be popular with
only t.hose ''fogies" of the 1918

Ohio Valley Conference H as
Annual Conference

•

GEN ERAL PROGRAM
1-'rldlly, November 15

9-10 11. m.-Registratlon
10-10:30 a. m.-Opening Meeting
10:30-12-First Session o! Round
Table
l 2::AA-l:15--Luneheon at WelW

'"'"

1:1~2:15--Address by Dr. Kunz
2::10-4:00--Seeond Round Tnble
4-5 p. m.-Buslness Meeting
5-6 p. m.-Tea at Men's Dorm.
7-8 p. m.-Banquet at Wells Hall
8:15 p. m.-Address by Dr.
Eagleton
10 p. m.-Dance at the Health
.Building.
Sa.turdlly. November 16
7:15 a. m.-Brealdast at Wells
HalJ
!)-11 a. m.-Third Session or.
Round Table
11·12-Round Table Reports,
Elections, and Final Business
Meetlng
12:90--Luncheon at Wells Hall

The {convention got under way
Friday morning at 10 a. m. with
Paul Lemons, president of the convention. in charge of lhe opening
meeting. Dr. James H. Richmond,
president ot Murray State College,
made t.he. welcome address.
At 10:30 the following round
table dlscusalons were held: ''Pow·
f'r8 and Policies in the Orient",
"The Western Hemisphere.., and
"Dilmocracy In Crlais".
The .first session included di.seussions of "The Effect Upon Japan
of. the War in China" ; ''Canada";
and "Economic Democracy."
'l'he second sessions were begun
at 2:15 p. m. Friday. At that period, the discussions centered upon
"The Policy of the United States in
t.he Far Ea.si"; "The Good Neighbor
Polley"; and "World Democracy".
The final meetings ot the round
table group~ at D a. m. Saturday
included discussions of "The Effect
Upon China ot the War with Japan": "Fascist Penetration In Latin
America•· and "Political Dem~
racy''.
A tea was held at 5 p, m. Friday
at the men's dormitorY. At this
tea, the representatives were Introduced to the delegates !rom other
schools.
The convention ba~quet was held
Friday evening at 7 o clock at Wells
Hall.
Among the colleges represented
nt the convention were: Ashland
Junior College, Ashland, Oh.io;
Berea College, Berea. Ky.; Western
Kentucky State Teacher.~ College,
Bowling Green, Ky.: Nazareth College, Louisville, Ky.: Eastern College, Ky.: University ot Dayton,
Dyaton, Ohio; and Denison Unlversl\y, Granville, Ohio.
Kent State University, Kent,
Ohio; Musklngu.m College, New
Concord, Ohio; Paducah Junior College, Paducah, Ky.; Mt. Vernon
College, Alliance, Ohio; Marshall
College, ·Huntington, W. Va.; University or Loui8vllle, Louisville,
Ky.: Transylvania College, Lexlng.
ton. Ky.; Murray State College;
Bethany College, W. Va.; and &bury College, Wilmore, Ky.
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committee.
Music was furnished by
Shelton and his Band,
Murray alumni once more
to th<' strains of "Fate Denied
Love." "Thursday" Cole and
riding trumpet topped ofT the
elty numbers with the tune,
Meets Horn". No finer musician·
ship could be shown than that of
"Joe" Burdick in his novelty, "Joe
Blow Blows Again".
The deco.-atlons for the danee
surpassed aU those or previous
dances, competent cr!Uq declar ed.
The walls wt1·e lined with blackboards creating the atmosphere or
a class relom. The bandstand was
decorated Jn sdiool colon and
Japanese lanterns hung trom the
ceiling.
Sigma Alpha Iota, women's honP rof. \\'. E. D erryberrr
orary music fraternity, also co-We'll
miss you. but here's wishoperated with the dance commiting you the best ot ~uccesst
tee ln providing entertainment.

the drama critic was,
forced to eat his words. "lt Can't
Happen Hel·e" became one of the
' r)'IOSt discussed plays on Broadway,
and later in the whole United
States.
Violent arguments both
pro and con were offered. Some
said Lewis was playing on words,
t hat sue:h a thing as be presented
could never happen in tbe United
Stales; others argued that his play
was logical, and that America was
already headed in that direction.
Whatever Mr. Lewis' purpose
'I1tese four BefLuUe& were selected by a popular vote of the students or Murmy (K y.) S tate Col\ege- u
may have been-to arouse the pubtbe Most Be&ut.if\.11 COeds on the Campus thla year. They a re as follows: M1ss Dollye McAlister. Paris, lic from its sleep, to present a
Tenn.; Mls.s N ancy Whitneu, Murr-ay, Ky.; ~ Anna Jentins. Greenville, Ky.; Mtas Naomi TUrk., Barctweu,
moving drama, to entertain, to
Ky.
•
gain for the United States a more
wide awake national spirit-whatt"ver it may have been It is safe
to !lay that he ~d accomplish
something. American people began
to feel tllllt two oceans did not
The Student Organiu.tion ot Murray State Teachers Collegl!'
mean America would be safe torwishes to take this opportunity publicly to express its apprec:ia~
ever from. the 1orces moving in
tion for the splendid cooperation !rom all sides in the Home~
the world today.
coming
program.
"It Can't Happen Here" is a
Specia1 thanks are given to the football team for lt.s 35-6
moving, gripping story of America
victory over West Tennessee; to the Alumni Association for
today, a stnry baaed on the very
thing that everyone says can't hapits program at the prc.gap1e party; to Watt Janes, cheering
pen here-dictatot~hip. It presents
captain, who has nursed tlie idea ot a parade with floats durmg
Kipa Pi, journalism club of Sinclair Lewis' idea of what would
his whole college career and first presented the embryo plan
Murray State College, met tor tho bappen in the United States in
to this oraanization early in th.e faD; to Joe Banken, vice~
first time this year on November that tina! struggle between the
president of the Student Organbation, who made the parade
4 and elected the tollowlng of- , loyal supporters ot democracy a nd
dick becauae of his incessant urgings that the clubs and
ricers !or this school year: Ja me~~ tbe ru th less, cold; hearUess oi!Jcera
oraanlzatJon• prepare floats; to the t.ov.-nspeop le who bel,peft to
The "h.omecomers" &tq;rda.y Ste.,en9".
Owensboro.
p resident.
1 l~rs ot the dictatonhl p.
sponsor many of the tloots; and to the bands from Murray"" H i.
were a\4--are of the continued Dollye McAlister, Pari&, Tenn..
Whatever happens J~ t.he final
TriiiJ County HI, Grove HI or Ph:ris, Tennessee, and our own
expansion ot the Murray State vice-president; Norma Billington, scene before tbe curta~n, you ~ay
College, As the parade was
Bruceton, Tenn., secretary-treas- be sure that Mr. Lew1s took mto
college.
lormlng, the :spectators' attenurer; Anne Berry, Henderson, re- consideration the spirit o! America,
Worthy ot praise also were the Jloats or parade units ot
tlon was divided between the
!hough It m • Y h• v,.• h...,..,.,
•••
porter; Paul Buckman, Uniontown, •1-p>'ng
'-"""
the Training School, the Fine Arts Department, the Commerce
!ormation of lhe parade, and the sergeant-at-anns.
and offered a logical and thrilling
Club, the Physical Education Department, the Pep Club, t.he
activities of the student pilot 1
••lution to lh• probi·BY JACK ANDERSON
Meetings
will
be
held
on
.,..
=-"·
Household Arts Club. Girls' Y.W.C.A., the Alumni Assoc.iaUon,
overhead. The training plane
the
Sock and Buskin Dramatic
Club
the Pilots or MSTC, the Ag Club, the International Relations
After lea din~ listlesslv 7 _6 flew around over the campus j last Monday O[ each month In the ;plans to present th is drama in the
at a low altltude for several basement of the library.
college audltoirum on December 6.
Club, the Sc.lence Department, the Education Department, Beta
at halftime, th e Murray State minutes before the parade
Requirements tor member1!hlp
PI Theta, and the decorated bicycles of the high school and
Thor ouJthbreds came to 1ife started.
In llti!l club are that applicants
tralning school.
in the :final two periods to
must be interested jn the different
Dr. Richmond considers this "the best Homecoming celewin going away over the
phases of 'ournaUsm and must
bration we have ever had"-much, if not all, of the credll for
¥{est Tennessee Teachers
either have completed or be takits success Is due those named above.
3o·6 here Saturdav after.
ing at least one college journalism
SHffiLEY CASTLE, President,
noon, November 9. This viccourse.________
The Young Peoples Prayer Grou~
MSTC Student Organization.
torv. th ~ i r t hird consecutive
ot Murray State, which meets
· SIA A
·
every Tt).esday a.nd Friday night
m
competitiOn,
was
In Prof. Leslie R. Putnam's studio,!=====================--======~
layed before
a Homecom"Friendshlp Be;.ween
College
has continued its upwa1·d swing
ing crowd of 4,500.
Boys and Girls" was the subject
In attendance, say the officials.
Th e Racehorses left the of the speech given by Mrs. G. T. Dean William G. Nash addressed Some new members have atoo_st in a rush, tallyinq- early Hicks at the YWCA meeting F.rl- the Physics Club on "Philosophy tended eve1-y meeting of the orin the game. but bo$rged day morning in the parlor ot Wells In Relation to Selenc.e" at the ganization since its first meeting
Edward Wojciechowski, Murray
Hall.
regular meetlni Thursday night, of the year.
freshman from Buff'alo, N. Y., atdown soon after. W est Ten ~ Miss Emma sue Gibson had November 7.
Luther Shaffer, president of the tended the Tennesse-Southwestern
n~ssee,,_SCOTfl~ll a~~ iJ] the.~~~" c.hacge of the devotional, after
Since the regular date ror the organi:tation,
was the
speaker football game last week-end.
OIJd duarter a n d Pl,llleCI. U_,P .which Miss Thelma Marcum, next meeting would fall on Tuesday night, November 5. FTank Mr. Wojciechowski said that Orch estu Plays Two Numbers
to within one point of thEi t.oulsv!Ue, ae:companled by Miss Thanksgiving Day, a holiday here, Roffman, member of the program Tennessee Is a great team but he
November 6; Dr. Richmond
'hi~thly rated 'Breds. Taking Ruth Barnhill, Madisonville, sang 1 no time tor another m~eting was committee, presided at the meet- believes that they would go down
Is Speaker

•

"Prexy" Castle Thanks All Who
Helped With Homecoming Program

VarsitY Vanquishes

. Rf"·Eiected
Tenn~ Tutors~ Stevens
Pres1dent of
Kipa Pi

35~6

Celebrating In
The Air, Too!

Murray Wins Third
Straight Victory
In SIAA

IL--=========--J I
Mrs. 1-Iicks A ddresses
YWCA M eeting at
Wells Hall

Attendance Rises
in Prayer Meeting

Dr. Nash Speaks
at Physics Meet

Visits In Memphis

ad vantage of the t iring-, :f~t:- _"So_•c":.._Mcy_M_o_lh_•_'_""_"_•c"_t_M_•_:_·__,._t_._____c'--------'-"c•_·______________....::•~·'~·~·~"~":_t~o....::c~o-'"~'~'~1.-----ors, however, t h e KentUcky
Bluebloods beR"an a stretch
drive that netted them a
touch~own in the th ird quarter and three more in the
fom-th.

1

I ~=============::;~~ Dr Richmond Dr Carr Alumni And
Hopi Indians To
•
'
•
'
'
1'"1"'
ploy wilh J•klo
p
I
Student
Leaders
Assist
in
Annual
P r esent rogram
.
left end tor the score from the 3.
P rogram·, 4200 See Bred s Wm
Cobbie Lee and Francis LaBonte
A group ot 10 Hop!
Murray's senior backfield. working amoothl_y, pushed over a touchdown in the first five. minutes of
Inm•n
his interference and soloing around

Indian~,

helped the dr,ve with timely runs,
accompanied by their custodian,
and Big George Speth, tackle, con· Mlss Edyth Sterling, will preverted to give "M urray a 7-0 l ead.
sent in full native regalia a
West Tennessee·s -:one touchdown
program ot dances and songs in
came as a result of a 30-yard pass addition to an exhibit or indusfrom Watts to Hlndsman, who took
trial arts Qn Wednesday, Nothe ball and darted the remaining
vember 20, in the little chapel
10 y.ards tor th• sc:!ore. Hlndsman
of the college.
slipped past the Murray secondary
This sh.ow is sponsored by
and was in the clear when he llj.e Murray Traintng School.
caught the ball Calhoun's st-~ ~:--::;==:;~=;::==:--...Jll
tempted_ kick for extra point was
no good. and the count was 7-6.
Tbe Racehorses spurted again in
t.he third period with the seniors
leading Lhe way. Carl Steft'ln,
carrying the ball on an end-around
Phi Mu Alpha, men's honorary
play, worked his way to the 3, music. fraternity, entertained its
.!rom which point Inman ploughed. Rctlve and alumni members with
over left tackle tor the scott!. a "smoker" in the chapter meetGeorge Speth then added his 11th ing room Saturday evening, Noconsecutive point after touchdown. vember 9.
Nailne:y P asses
Jack Herpy, president, called the
Early in the fourth quarter, ''Pee- Informal meeting togl!ther and
wee" Nanney faded back and l'lfled welcomed the alumni members.
a long pass to lank y Bob SalmOIUi During his address he mentioned
who ran to the 14. Seeing himself that the "smoker" should become
appar ently bottled up, tie lateraled an nrmual event tor the chapter.
to Gene McGarvey who rought hla
Prof, Price Doyle, 'head or the
way to t.he 3-yard stripe. Carl fine arts department, urged the
members to visit the campus as
!requently as possible.
(Continued on Page 6)

'Smoker' Is Given
AJ
By Phi Mu
pha

"In the heart of Jackson's Purch.ase··. Murray State College celebrated its annual Homecoming
November 9, with trad!tlonnl fesUvity, and over 4,200 &pectators witnessed a 35-6 victory over West
Tennessee in the climaxing event
of the weekend.
The celebration opened Friday
evening with a student pep session
and bonflre, eonducte~ by Murray
State's cheer leaders. Dr. John w.
Carr, in his usual energetic manner
expressed his confidence In the
Murray Thoroughbreds' grid skill.
At openhouse in t.he Carr Health
Building which followed, President
James H. Richmond addressed the
students with optimistic: predictiona for the coming game.
The largest Homecoming parade
in the history of the collea:e left the
campus at 10:90 Saturday mornin g,
parading to town and back, dellghk
ing Murray town&poople, students,
and alumni alike with the spirit of
galty and pageantry manlle-stcd by
the :festive !ioatl. decorated by campu 6 clubs and sponsored by Murray's business firms.
The lollowlng cluba and or gan-

lzations had noats in the parade:
The International Relations Club.
the Agriculture Club, the Liberal
Arts Department, composed ot dramatics, art. and music clubs: t h e
Twentieth Century Commerce Club,
the Educatlon Club, Home Economics Club, Physical Education
Club. PhysiCs Club-, and the Trainlng School.
Hlc-h School Bands P lay
The Trigg county High School
Band, directed by Gil Colaianni,
Murray graduate or 1940, Murray
High School band, directed by Rex
Inglis, also a 1940 graduate, and
Murray State College band, under
the supervision of Prof. Wflllam H.
Fox, kept things lively during the
parade. The Y.W.C.A. girls, clad in
blue and white, marched wit.h the
bands.
An alumni luncheon was held at
the National Hotel at 12: 15, Saturday, with Adron Doran, 1932 alumnus and president of Murray State
College Alumni Association, pr esidIna:. Ralph Church!l 1934 alumnus,
Miss Margaret Trevathan, a lu~na ol
(Continued on P age 8l

I No Photo Finish!

L._ _ _ ______.....J
Aller the preeidentl'-'1 election
was settled and the democratic

DOYLE PRESENTS
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Under the diree:Uon or Prof.
Price Doyle, the Murray College
orchestra presented a chapel program of two numbers here Wednesday morning, November 6.
Other chapel features Included
brief talks by President Richmond.
Prof. A. F. Yancey, and Student
Prexy Shirley Castle. Devotional
was conduc:ted by the Rev. J. Mock
Jenkins pastor ot the Murray
Methodist Church.

One of Youngest
College Heads
in Nation
Elected president of Tennessea
Polytechnic. Institute, Cookeville,
Tenn., Prot. W. E. Derryberry is at
the age ot 3<1. one of the youngest
men ever to be of!ered a college
presidency. Mr. Derryberry, who
has been head of the depa rtment
of languages and literature at Murray State College since the- f.a.ll oe
Hl38, received notice of his election
effective December 1 by the Ten~
nessee State Board or Education
Friday, November B.
The State Board serves as the
governing body tor all the Tenness.ee slate C<llleges, including T.P.I.,
which has an enrollment of about
850. 'l'he board's el~lion of Mr.
Ol>rryberry ro!lowed the resignation
of Pre!!it:lent J. M. Smilh, who ha9
accepted an administrative post in
the Memphl.s City School system.
"Tennessee Polytec:hnic Institute
has made and is making a splendid
contribution to the cause of eduea.
Uon ln Tennessee. l am most grate·
tul for the confidence exp1·essed
by the action of the State Bolll'd ot
EdueaUon," Mr. Derryberry told the
College News.
As head or the department of
languag~:s and literature at Mlll'raY'
State, Mr. Derryberry, a Rhodes
sc.holar wilh the degrees or B. A.
and M. A., Oxon., equival~nts o~
gr~Jduate degree& In Amertca, baR
wol'ked for greater Improvements
in all dlvl5ions.

Dr. ll1dlmaDd Ceapatala&eS
"We coni[ratulate lli."Derryberrj
on hi~ election. but we regret the
lOllS or. a fine professor," President
Richmond said today. "U Is a great
compliment to Murray State to hava
Mr. Derryberry eJected president
ot a college, as It was to have his
predec:essor, Dr. Herbert Drennon.
elected to the Important post of
Dean of graduate sc.hool at Mississippi State.
"Mr. Derryberry has done outstanding work in his department.
and. It will be dtftlcuit to find one
to fill his place as well as he hag
done and as Dr. Drennon did before.
h!m. However, we shall take an
the lime necess11ry to find a com•
pe,tent succeuor.
"Mr. and Mrs. Derryberry .have
won f< place In lhe hearts ot aU ot
us, not only on the college campuS,
but also In lhe city or Murray. We
regret to 1ee them go but rejoice
at his opt)Ortuntty."
Reorganizing the curriculum ot
his depnrtment, Protessor Derry~rry Introduced several new courses. Diviaions or the department.
including English, French. German.
Laun, s-peech, and 1ouroalism.have
been extended in size, and new
profeuors. among wh.om are Dr.
'Ella R. Weihing, Gennan teacher,
and Prof. A. C. LaFollette. speech
Instructor, have been brought to
Murray State.
Tn the spring of 1940 the College
Newa, official publication o! Murray College, won flrst place as best
all-around college- newspaper in
Kentucky in the Kentu.cky Intercollegiate Press Association contest
judged by the M.lssouri Universlty
school of journal!flli!. The College
News is a product of the journallsm
division, all ~tuden\.8 being staf!
members.

Commenting brlcny on th.e elec:tlon, President- Richmond paid tribcandidate emerged as lhe winner,
ute to the Amcr!cao way or choos•
the memb~rshlp ot the Young log a president. In reference to
Democrats Club 'soared upward like the football
prog:-a.m, Murray's
Ill Club Sponsor
ll barometer in a high pressure ch.ief executive praised the freshMr. Derryberry has been working
area.
men for their 13-13 lle game with. on a pl<~n for coordination of extraSo great was the Jnrlux ot new the US Naval Air Base at Pen5a- curricular acUvltles ot. the departmembers that it was necessary to cola, Fla., and the varsity for ltll ment which he heads. He is Ht
have the picture ot the club made 41-0 victory over Delta TeacherS. present sporuor ot the English Club.
over again for the annual.
Mr. Yancey called attention to
When Interviewed by the College
the fact that the deadline for Ne\1.'11, Mr. and Mrs. Derryberry
Shield photos was rapidly ap- commented on their residence in
proaching. He commended the stu- Murray_ •·we have learned to love
dents tor their cooperation In hav- everything about Murray-student
.
ing photographs made.
body, faculty, and community. The
Beta PI Thela, the national bonThe two selections presented by hospit.able, cordial. and cooperative
orary French faternJty on the c~m: the orchestra were "Manfrled spirit here would make anyone :feel
PUS. Is pledging the follow~g. Overture" by Mendelssohn and at home 'in Lhe heart of Jackson's
Rolene. Crawford, Geraldine Blllh-. ''The Magie Flute" by Mozart.
Purchase'. We appreciate a call to
op, Eh:tabeth Upchurch, Charlotte
Miss Marian Sharborouah, stu- 1new responsibilities, but Murray
Owen, Ida Fulkerson, Ruth Ann dent or t.he Training School, an-1 will always occupy a large place in
Ford. and Hugh McEl rath.
nounl'ed Ut.at a play would be our aUectlons."
The oftlcers elected tor this year given by the junior class November
Jn college intramural sports Mr.
are Jimmy Hart, Murray, presi- 1<1.
Derryberry has a record better than
dent; Estelle Piekard. Paducah,
that ot most students. He has won
tennis championships and played
treasurer; and Annie Lou Roberts,
•
Mayfield, &ecretary.
At present
on faculty basketball teams. ln
addition to these Murray activities,
thetmembers are concerned with
---a French play which wUl be pre·
Gordon Lynn, Murray, freshman, Mr. Derryberry was head footba ll
sented In the club soon.
dropped his studies to join tbe coach. at the University ot Ten nesRegular meetings are the second U'nlted States Army. So far he see Junior College at Marttn, Tenn.,
and Fourth. Tui!Bdays of each I has been unable to report where
(Continued on Page 6l
month.
he wlll b e lOca ted.

Seven Are Pledged
By Beta Pi Theta
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

The Immigrant We Want

The College tfews is the official
newspaper of the Murray State
Teachers College, J..Iurray, Kentucky. It Is published bl-weeJ.ly
!rom September to August by the
Department of Publicity and Journali!m of the College,
Member of the Kentuc:l.--y InterCollegiate Pres.s Association and the
West Kentucky Press AssociaUon.

Our Brains and Our Hands

A peanut peddler, who hi\S had his stand at the Corner o! the White
Houoo grounds while that much-sought-after residence has been occupied
by tour .Presidents, roceived lils final naturalizaUon papers and became
nn American citlzen two weelts ago. Long before, however, Steve
Vasilakos hnd beE-n an Ameriea'l at heart.
Recently, Ste"·e donated the proceeds ot two day~' sales to the
American Red Cross. Many Urnes. Steve has donated to charitable
organb.ulions, even when he had to take up his belt a notch or so to do it.
Many of us have come lo take our liberty and freedom 115 a matter of
course, but not so v.;ith Steve.
"All us Americans got to do our I)IU't. Some cet guns. Some iO up
in airplane•. l 'm too old !or that kmd of sluff, So I just do my small
parL", Steve says.

The College News, from advertisrmenl9 and suhscrlptlons, pays tor
itself. It has been printed, however, since its beginning, by printing
presses belOnging to another new1pa.per.
If Murray State College had a printing press, journalism students
Rickman
Presides;
Mr.
Doyle
cN1ld gain the first hand experience of aatually putting out a newspaper
Addre!i&rs Group ll.t Meet
Satufday Morning
without outside help. More students could be given part tlmoo :~::~~~~
ment. Ahlo, bulletins C()Uid be isaued. daily or wben needed, e<
The traditional Vivace Club
announcements of importance to students and faculty members.
Homeeumtn.g Alumni Breskfast,
The berl educaied person not only has a trained mind but he
with 140 present, wa9 given at the
alw executive ability. Journalism studenb, trained to use both
Hut Saturday morning, November
brains and their hands, could sucCC$d'Ully take their places in the fast
9. at 8 o'doek. James Rickman,
moving newspaper world when they leave college. They would not
president of the club. preJided.
have to be trained oo,·er then. They would immediately be a help lo
Prot Pl'lce Doyle, head" o1 \.he
newspaper organization. Other departments in coileies recognize
fin.e arts department, spoke on the
D. Roosevelt are the men Who have bcel President while Vasllakos has impoztance of t.r&inlni students to uso thclr brains and their hands ln
growth of tile music department
and welcomed tht:- alumni back
run h.la smaU b~lness on the corner near the White House. But try to coordination. The College News would continue to pay for Itself and
1
on th!.! campus. Mr. Doyle, from
get Steve to talk about the Man in the White House and he always wuold cive more \'aluable training to students at the same time.
memory, Introduced each alumnus.
sidesteps.
the location In which he is teach·
He saya: "None ot the tour gentlemen who lived in there tried to
ing, and his graduating dass. He
tell me Mw to sell peanuts, and Old Steve ain't gonna try to tell soy of
also lntrodaeed tach student and
bow to run this Clountry."
Let':a "energiz.e'' our pep section at the next 1ootball game, fellow
gave his hometown.
ll we au would devote more Ume lo doing our part in the upbulldina: ltudenl.il No mOl'e ot this listless, energy-less. knot-on-e-log on-looking,
President Richmond anl1 Dean
the United States In place ot critlclzinl 110meone whose sheet we plea:ae!
Nash, bnaltfasl guests, compliBILLY SIIELTON
SUBSClUPTION-All subscriptions handled throu&b ihe buai:::tess outce "'""'" fl.ll, our nation would be tar better than it now is.
mented the mui!IC department on
we·re playing an honest American sport that calls tor plenty o1
ot the college. Each student, on real.st.ratton, become& a IUbscrlbel' to 1
The
Western
dance, featurlr:lg the its development and welcomed the
action, not only on the part of the participants In the &arne but for tbe
The Colleae News. Addreas all communications to the ColleBe News,
rooters and boosten as well. Let's see if we Clan't get rli:ht in there "Battle ol Bands", between the alumni.
Murray, Kentucky.
behind the sq_uad and the coaches and rheer them on to victory through- rRed lllld Grays" of Western and
Billy Shelton and RiB Orchestra of
These are tho boys who, although they have a UtUe hair on their out thE! remainder ot our football season.
We're Clertainly t.n average student body on an average college Murray State, wUl be held ~m the
che5.ts, aDd some ot the same on their faces, still have the honor o1
campus, but our pep so far In the season hasn't been enough to keep !rage gymnas1t1rn of the Carr Health
The smoke, from a hard fought Presidential electioo, has cleared being Mom's lillie boys.
even our own spirits up, much less our worthy coaches and lhe boys Building at 8:30 o'clock, Novemawa.v. In ~rue American .style, the loser has congratulated the winner
The quaUtlea: which they exemplify, and the principles which they
Harry Douglas, sopbomore from
themselves. Let's show them we're proud of them. Students, eneri-Jz;e! be'23.
and Democrats and RepublitlltUI alike have turned baek to th., task:- of portray, are thotie she saw and developed in that little chubby. dirtyKirksey,
Ky., suffered major facial
Special decorations are being
strengthening the nation to meet the threats ot the totalitarian power~. tactd boy. That same little boy who clung to h erdress. and beplanned by Ted Haley, decorator injuries recclved when the autoWidespread report!J persist that President Roosevelt mlgM ask hi9 lieved evl'ry word llhe said and wanted to bel!eve more. That lltUe boy
o1 dance committee. Special favors mobUe In whlcll he was riding
vanquished foe, Wtmdell L. Wlllkle, to accept an Important national whose every ache or pain, be it mental o1 phys.i<:lal, always found a
Have you aver tried to discourage an unwelcome sultOl' and found it and ballooll9 will be given to add overturned Saturday night on the
dcl'C!llse post !1\e to the pre~~ent emphasis on a need 1or national unity haven in Mom's atms. Many the times this little chap, weaey and d!rty to your wc.rst advanhlg&? One co-ed hQl!.
to the pleasure of the dancers. Roy Murray-Hazel highway near- the
Jn the face ot foreign developments. In most liberal American's minds, from a da:y's play, wuold creep into bed forBetting those feet wh~ch had·
One evening a perai~tent young man inveigled a date from her. Holmes Is director ot the Western old CCC camp.
Others In the ctll' were Mlss
band.
Wlllkie·s defeat has not dlminlshed his stature. His ener(Y in the been a toJ)ic o! discussion between him and Mo.m. Then Mom coming Another asked !or a date and was &.lso atcepte<l. Not deslrlng to
The admission will be one dollar Annagene Ceuna, South carrollrec~nt campaifiD commanded widespread admiration not only among In to see U: aU was well, and knowing little boys, and knowir14 particu- lhe feelings ot lhe fin'lt, and wanting to date the second, she a:ot rid of
"stag" or couple. Tickets will ton. Ky.; Mi:ss Vanetta Bruce,
hi11 own followers but nmolli his opponents, also. Such a move on the lady well h~r own little one, would pull [rom under the cover the him by a simple plea of "I have an exam tomorrow".
be on sale at the desk ot the gym. Bremen, Ky.: and Robert Gingles,
part ot our Prelji.den1. would prove his democratic spirit and sincerity of grimy feet and wash tltem while he was asleep. Or perhaps let it go
lt happened that her job kept her indoors for two hours and she
Kirksey. all sophomor~ at Murray
pUrpose to prepare the Uniled Statee to be stron& enoujk to keep out as it was, becau&e she was afraid to awake the little fellow and cause him h<~d not noticed that it was sleeting.
State. They r~ived only minor
Miss Alice Ligon, freshman from injuries,
oi war.
to lose some sleep.
So with a subdued conscience, she stately stalked out the front door
Hanson, Ky .. and one of the rc.Mr. Dc.uglas, who Is expE'Cted to
The United States, evt'!r since ils creation, has maintained that two
So In iJ'owing up, let us not 1orget we are only developing. not and down one step . . . . . .
nominees for Murray's beau- be able to return to school soon,
or more minds arc usually better than one. The liberal needs the con-I •"·•~" as far as Mom's concerned. She respects your judgment. ot
When she arrived at the bottom her coat was sadly worn aDd .she
9Crvntlve and the conservative needs the liberal. Intolerance of one by course, on &arne !lungs. You are a tower of strength in protection. but had learned low lessons. First, there are 2.2 steps from the rront porch ties, had as her guests tor the was remnved from the Mason hosweek-end her mother, Mrs. C. C. pital alter a week's treatment, to
the other would be a serious toe ot progress. The- former has his 1oot she is that n!ee well protected harbor which is shelteffd from the storms. ot Wells Hall to the ground; second, never try to discourage others lest
Ligon, and her sh;ter. Nan, of the hom~: Ill bill crendmother near
on the accelerator ~Jnd the latlllr is applying the brakes. Each has its That harbor which every sailor who journeys out upon the sea must- you receive your JUST rewardS.
Murl'ay.
place in the Aml!rican form of government, but neither mu9t be worked take refuge In sooner or later, preferably sooner.
ali the Urne to the exclusion of the other.
Kentucky's slogan, "United, We Stand; Divided, We Fall", would
be a good \hought for all to w to keep in mind.
By " BUGS"
We need one hundred per tent ol our citizens to share the opinion
By Cobble Lee
At the Murray-Tennessee football game-just after three players
cl Voltaire, who declared:
From the boundless depths ot democra<ly issues the call of conscrip"I do not share your views nor accept your opiniona, but I will tion. In Europe where military prowess is a byword and eon~eript.ion had been knocked out-the voice from the public address system said,
"There will be no pass outs at the half''.
ftghl to the death for your right to hold sucll opinJons."
is an institution, where drafting of men tor mllitsry service bas been
taken for granted, the question of liberty has not been discussed.
Two kinds nf un<mlployed: Thooo who WANT work, and those who
NO KILLER COULD ESCAPE
A writer a feW years ago wrote an essay on "Ubertie9'' in which
WON'T
work.
DRAGNET OF MEN SWORN
conscription was listed as one o1 the liberties and privileges ol the
VENGEANCE!
11 Is possible lor a student of Murray State to attend classes for a American people.
H's bctt~r to have loved a short man than never to have loved n talL
semester and be un11ware or his schola~tic standing throughout the
Whlle this call Is passing in review, however, It Is IHting on Armi.stice
petiO(i. He may have an average of A in all subjects, or he may have Day to pause for a while and think of anolher call, the Clall of "Taps",
College is a dress rehearsal pr~paring for opening night.
)ln average ot C and be in danger of fnlJlni still lower without realizing it.
What docs it mean? Simple as it may be in term9 of Webster's
A sure-fire method of raising the level of scholarship is
J dlctlonary, there may yet be a deeper meanlna , .. the taps that may
Remain In a rut too lona IUid you will need a push to get out.
known to student:~ their standings ln eacll class at regular intervals.
be played In the future. A dress reh'!"'_r~l may turn into an openlna
w.-~.--Book. aulhvr ol "TL \\-'JU lU: Learn," experlmenlt'!d aloni
night' play:
~ ~
The ambitious panhandler is one who decides to put all his ·•begs••
line with 124 jumor and st'nior students at Indiana University.
Let this "taps" whi<lh Is potential today remain so in the strictest
divided them into a stimulus section, which was in1ormed of its
s:en..«e of the word until necessity deems 1t otherwJse. Let us be In one ''askil" · · ·
•''' FLORENCE RICE
... at speclfted periods, and a ~;ontrol section, which was kept Ignorant
Amerieans lor America-, ~triving tor the good will ol our neighbors and
Ba~ha MacLANE • Bro" BENNETT
Hennan Richardson, 21, kicks extra points bare1ooted for ~he Richits retlng after being instructed to work as raJ?idly as poaslble.
yet crllatlng their respect.
A COLUMBIA PICTURE
His experiment revealed the tollowina signlficant facts:
Cw·b your ~enllmen1.s. Look at them with a critical eye. Youth is mond, Va., Arrows o! the Dixie Professional Football League. For each
point kicked without shoes he receives a bonus.
J. The stimulus section made more improvement with n given the most valusble resource of anY' nation and should be guarded w~th
By "keeping on his toe~", he barely misst!s going to lhe foo-~ of the
amount of practice than did the control groups. This held true for
the utmost jealousy.
class.
individual and group achievements.
Rule with the head rather than with the heart, tor the heart rs a
2. Tile stimulus group which had received regular ratings
ficltle thing which ottlmes betrays.
The happy and industrious robber Is one who whistles while he
111.1ddenly to show rapid and continuous progress when these
- - - - - - - - - -lurka .. ,
were removed.
3. The contrql group which had made but little progress
Deaf lnitlons: A second-s\ory man is one twice as hiib as a onesuddenly to improve when an Incentive, or knowledge ot ratings,
ThaniLsgiving comes now twice a year
si.ol'y man. (Disgusting, isn't lt?)
riven.
So it .should come with double ch.eer
A desirable plan would be to give such grades at the end ot each six
Many Americans will celebrate two Thsnkllrivina:s this year. Some
Historical mixup: what this Counlry Needs is, "Give me Liberty,
weeks period, thus makloj: a total ot three ratings within the semester. will celebrate the first Thanlu;givlng, November 21. Others will celeLite, or a Jood Fh~-cent Cigar"-Patrick MarshalL
Throu&h n neillgihle amount o1 extra. work by the faculty and brate Novem~r 26, thl), second Thanksgiving. Of course, whichever one
others on the stafl' of the college, the higher scholarship always desired you celebrate, the other will atrect you Jn some manner.
Free Plug: It was· rClported the other day that a caravan on the
at this CloUege could be obtained.
F01' a iew, ihu first Thanksgiving represents a week more between Burma road had quite a close shave. Yes, Alphonse, it was a Burma
Thanksgiving and Christmas, supposed to be good tor Christmas business. shave , , .
For a few fespecially in Kentucky) lhe s.ccond Tbanksgiving is the
opening of the hunting sellS(In on birds. To others lt ls the traditional
By getlin& Hunga.Ty, Hitler Ia In danger of getting Grec<:le spilt
November II. HilS: Eveywhere ther-e was reJOicJn&, nnd why Thankqivlng Day.
on himself.
To all, Thanksgiving is a day in which we can relax and enjoy
Wouldn't there be? Hadn't the ''war to eod all wars" been brought to
a bloody halt? "Yes", we all said, "no more ·w ar"; said it as placidJ..y as ourselves, In wh!eh we can be with our relatives and friends and
In spite of all the government officials, Kentucky has its moon·
a 7-year-old boy would say, "I won't get into the cookie jar again". give thnnks !or what we have. The College News knows there are some BhinelltUL
We sald this without removing the •·cookie jnr'', without removing the who will not be with their relatives and who say that they do not have
I
uneasiness and temptations that later proved to he the roots of n new anything to be thankful for, but deep down in their hearts all wlll offer
Japan seems to ha\'1! the habit of ClOlleeting odd pieces of Cblna.
war. Those roots were burled ill the S;Ouls o! the masses who were Utanks- or sorr.e kind.
unsatlsfted with petty leaders, tyrants, and economic inJ>\abUily.
So, lJ' we celebra~e one. and forget !he other or 11 we calebrate both,
RED, WlllTE, AND BLUE: A!t.er the election, Utere wore some
True, in time, most pf the tyrants were removed, but the soils of let's be o! double cheer that we live In a equntry of Uberty, in a countr,.· red-faced Republi~ru;, a white Northwest snow storm, and a blue Willlda.
unhappiness and starvation were not n!moved, and it Is in these that that is not i"n war and doesn't want a war, in a country that decides its
war br(leds.
issues by the polls and then takes O!at decision and an work to the
Originality is as hard to achieve as a Republican victory dov.-n in
Tho conquering nations. in their frenzied desire tor compensation common good oi the whole.
Georgia.
of their losses. tailed to bulld In the souls of the conquered a desire :for
democracy. Thus, in these restleu nations foUowing the war developed
The trouble with "hitching your wagon to a star" is the fact that
a people who were eosy prey lor the strong willed dictatars that now
a waron runs better on the ground.
menace the whole world.
The-pleasant atmosphere c.rcated by the abundance of whlsUing and
Only 22 years since \hat day when wa were to have no more ·war, singing tlu·oughoul the camPus indicates a leftlinl o1 joy and contentA proverb lhat Henry VIII didn't endorse: "Once bitten, twice shy."
but on November 11, 1940, there is no peace in sight .. ,
ment ::nno.ng ,students of Murray State.
The one amhlUon every person has In ii!e ls to be happy. The
And Hitler can't be dej!Cribcd by "Easy come and easy 10."
tellow who has reached this state, however, does not consider that his
destiny has been reached, hut ever strives to continue that happiness.
An inier'Ventionlst believes isolation will make desolAtion.
To live right and to live hap_py are all that any man should desire.
l Fl~'lllo, of course, Is included In happiness. Joy in life is derived from
Many a self-styled nuinber one bass could do better at flrst base.
almost as many sources as there are people. Variow t,ypes ot entertainment olten ercate pleasantness o1 a temporary nature. but a great deal
Winner Takes A ll
of a more permanent plca.sure comes with the aid and interest given
HighwQ.y-railroad crossing accidents during the first nine
to othe1·s. An abundance Clf material things are not always neeessary. of 1939 claimed 960 Jh·es. Too many drivers, who tnought lhey
Happiness Is a state of the mind. The person who has "excelsior" as a beat the train, only tied it.
motto and is ever pressing onward and upward Is the one who has the
greatest chance ol enjoying genuine happiness in the greatest degree.
Gone With lbe t"ling
e Texaco Product&, Firestone Accessories
YouLh must bave Us fUn& and old people must have something to
lalk about.
e Gen~ral Garage Work - All Can
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Energize, Pleasel

The Boys That Never Grow Up

United, We Stand

Douglas Injured
In Car Mishap

Boomerang!

Taps

Journalistic Jitters

VARSITY
SATURDAY ONLY

Students Need to Know What They're Doing

m,,k;"''

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

'When the Daltons Rode'

Two Thanksgiving,.

Starring
Ranclplph Scott
Kay Francis
Broderick Crawford
Andy Devine
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

22 Yean Ago

Happy and Right

STUDEBAKER
SALES AND SERVICE

One-Stop Super Service Station

So Much for Music

e

Distributors of Firestone Tires and Batteriea

You may honor your country by being dead, but you 1nay show your
persons.
love for It by being healthy.
When the Greek civilization was at Hs peak artist.ically. mwic was
Sometimes a :rero means nolking and then sometimes it means
taught under the heading of Science. ll was purely a scientific projeel.
It was divided Into three lar&e classes-physics, mathematics, and ex\ra semester in Irelihman .English.
"So much ror music" is a phrase often hesrd-even among tho more

~nteUigent

TRADE WITH US-PAY THE BUDGET WAY

MILLER- PRYOR
MOTOR COMPANY
206 E. Main St.

Phone 21

Murray, Ky.

They studied the physics of sound, aoous-tlcs, and other phases of
physics. In mathemut!c~. thet learned rauos and the area ot a hexagon,
but, too, they learned the dis!lnce between the different tones and their
relation to each other. Music (as we name It todlfoyJ was a_pplied to all
phases o.f the fine IU'ts.
-Hence our mathematical, or jitterbug, or artistic brain cells CAN
by listening ..SO MUCH TO MUSIC".

'froth Crwhed to Earth
"Shall rise again?"
Let us hope so. In this time ot war and rlestructfon It's hard to
know whnt to believe, what to do. Right, 01t any tim.e, is hard to
det.ermirle; a clear head now is doubly essential. Weit,:ll war newt
Justly and discreetlY bd~ condemnini. Truth crushed by modern
prQilOganda shall rise ~In when war clouds disappear.

w• ln

~ DON AMECHE
li BETTY GRABLE

'

•

'

HILLTOPPERS HAVE 5-2 ADVANTAGE CAA Training I
IN 9 YEARS OF GRIDIRON RIVALRY Makes Progress .

oF

Civil A.t!r.;>nautics Training is 'ad\'Eir.c in(l at Murray State College
both on the field and In the c.lassroom, according to Dr. Charles
Hire, director of." thll CivU .,aeronautics Training.
'The ground school has flnlshed
its ~tudy o! meterology and i~ now
studying air navigaUon.
On the tie1d all the students so
!ar have soloed.
The new hanger that has been
under collstruction Is now Com~
pieted and is housing the three I
airplanes used by the si.udents ln I
their Wtinlng
I

Both Teams Have Tied Morehead 0-0
During 1940 Season; Game to
Start Here at 2 P. M.

-

Freshman FootbaH Squad

I

The fod.cncs or war went to
n>!i\h(cr team .and ns a result the
:.turmy State

I

~~: ~~r~~~;~ ~~n ~~~ t~e:~n~~~

!

November 2,

Wllh Tuffy Thompson, former
Minno.>sob Gopher luminar'y, leading \h(! way, thfl Pensacola team

'Toppers Win
The Bowling Green team conslslently outfought, outgalnlkl, and
Outscored the Murray te 11 m In
1935. The 'Toppers used cunning
and finesse to hand Murray, wh.J.ch
depended an powe1·, a beating ot
20-6.
Again In 1936 the Bowling GrC!Cll
boys handed Murray a sound deteat, led by '"Buttca·ban~ Williams
who carried the ball most of the
time. Again MuiTay's power plays
were stopped by Western, and the
Breda lost 14.0.
In a blinding snow storm in 1937
the two teams deadlocked 7-7. Led
by a neve1·.say-dle little haUback,
Bibich, Western scored first 81 a
result ot a 47-yard run tor a lauchdown. Bill McRaven, for Murray,
then came through for Murray and
lhrew 8 541-yard pass to Bill
Thompson who ran for the Murray
score. Pete. Gudauskas kicked the
cxtr3 point to tie the score.
It was a disappointed group of
Murray backers who watched their
team In 1938 drop a 20-7 dec.ision
to an underdog Western team. A
Western team which had plenty
of figbt and spirit completely outclassed a Murray team which
shouJd have carried home the victory.

0

12-12 I n 1939
In 1939, last year, MurTay came
t.rom behind twice to Ue Westem
_ _ Western scored when Mag·
12 12
da threw a well-timed pass to Red
Oliver. Tl\e Thoroughbreds came
bock early In the third quarter to
drive the ball ~own to the onetoot line where Cobbie Lee drove
the ball over to Ue the score 8-6
Western tallied again when '"Red"
Oliver took the ball oft tac:kle and
ran 52 yards tor the score. Murray came back when Jakie Inman opened up with a 57-yard
pas:s lo Bob Salmons who ran over
to make the game a 12-12 tie.
When the game starts Saturday,
according to statistics, It wlll be
a.nybody"s. game, because there is
really no way to compare the two
teams accurately. Both teams have
0-0 Ues with tbe Morehead Eagles
Murray played the Eagles when
they were at their be"st, so say the
Eagle tans. Thts may be true !Iince
many of Morehead'• men, who
played against Murray, were either
crippled or completely out o! the
game against Western, Western
Jost a game to Louisiana Tech.,
which was beaten 26-0 by Louisiana
Normal. the team that defeated
Murray 20-11 in Uleir fit'tl~ game
ot the season.

had scvred n touchdown li1. the
til"Sl q\Hll'lf•r to go In the lead by
a. rcon• or 7-0.
The US avunors &eared six mar~
points in tlu~ third quarter to increase U•i& i<•at.l to 13-0,

- ---

NOV.

2

The Munay State Thoroughbreds
"Omplol"'Y outplay•d o"d ov•r
~
=
"
,whelmed the Della Statesmen, ot
ho"o •-tu·d•
Cl.v eI' n d • Ml ""··
•
ot~ • Y
a it ernoon, N ovem b er 2, w
ng
··-o
w•s
ploy•d
be
'I - 0· Th. • ......
fore a cheering crowd of ·2,000 high
school s~udents
witnessing the
game on the annual "High School"
d ay sponsore d b y th e co 11ege.
The second te;~m had a chance
to show their stu!! and they came
through with n bang, Cad Fera a 1 d h
1 g I llb k
t
r r · 13 r c m•g n
u ac • se
up the first touchdown !or the
Race
On a Iu\1 spinner h
foundrs., b·• hoi• ,·n tho -'ddt'e
1"'
01
""'
the line and raced 29 yards to the
o-•t 22 Ort ,,_ mo•• tin• play
,... a ·
.. ~
•
s
he carried it to the 9 and then
stepped out of the picture while
• --do-'·1 and ~-wo• Nannoy
~·-•
n~
did the rest Levandoski made a
yard
a re erse and Nanne
_,_ s on
·g'h.t took! Io• thy
.., 0 ve over n
e
•
e
first touchdown.
George Speth,
Pete Gudauakas'
successor for
--'
Pl a • e kl ckl ng h on ' rs, th en s\ a.ppo:u
In and booted the ball between the
up•'"h•· ... '-"·
a.l' Murray'~; seccnd touc:h~o~n ~e
ter a M-yard susta ne
ve

Inn'

had 10 be

I

IIA'urray Outclasses Delta
41-0 on High School Day
2000 Visitors See
S .
S
CO!"lng
pree

Fre~hmen

contented with a 13-13 tie with
lb~·
Pcns;;cab Na\-al Air BA..~c
I n ·nining Sct:'Xll at Pensacola, Flil.,

Since this rivalary started In ;•~-----1931, the Western team holds the
Toed In tho numb" ol gum.. won
with five; Murray has won two l J'i 1
:my one single game, wtth 27 In
193-f. Western, however, has never
bet'n held scoreles;; In any game.
Western holds tbe majority ot total
points with 106 to Murray's 80.
In the first· game ot this rivalry
Western came out on thb top with
a 8-0 victory over the 'Breds. The
touchdown was made against Mlll:·
ray, then coached by Ray Morgan
and carlisle Cutchin, lt1te In ihe
fourth quarter, wben Western
c.upitalized on a Murray fumble on
their own 12-yard line.
In 1932, first year of the Stewart
regime,
western
again
came
through with a 6 " win over the
~
Thoroughbreds.
The touchQown
was set up by a blocked Murray
qulck-klck on their 15-yard line;
a fiat pa.!,':S on the fourth down sent
the 'Toppers to their winning score.
ln 1933 Munny presented tllelr
"Wonder Team" against Western
and came out the victor by a score
W"te·n g•id•··on
or 20 -v" on "e
Ul
'
'
'
-~,
M"-ay
•-•m
··-•
~"
....
'""'
""" lod by tho
·oat book• -'-g.
Ken•
•nd
Alle~
.o..u•
.,
...
The Hilltoppers tbreatened to
.'
score three tim-, h"l we- bold
to the S-ya•d stri
•• pe... M··_;o•y w"
•
u• ,
undafcated and untied in this season and placed seven on tirst and
second All-conierence teatns.
The Toppers came back in
1934
to scek revenge, and early in '"
arne it seemed that they wou'l~e.
•
when
Roy
Cobb
Intercepted
a Murray flat pass and ran for
the first .r.cOre of the game. Russel McCt·:.;.;ken, at Mum\y, thee
PSS:SCd t o Pedro Simmon§ 'Y~
111n over for the 'Breds' finrl se~•
which tied tbe game at this point.
Soon alter. Benny Muse and Keith
King c:ollaborated to pik up a final
wi.nuing score of
__
27 7

YEARLINGS TIE
NAVAL BASE 13-13
Millermen Come
From Behind T o
I Hold Foes Even

I

Rated 11 Even-Steven" through 0~0 deadlocks with
Morehead, West Kentucky's great college~}.'[urra:,.~ and
Western-will clash here Saturday afternoon, November
23, at 2 o'clock in their tenth annual football t>lassic
before an anticipated crowd of 5,000 frenzied fans.

1940

othct" score. Bob Perkins twice
kicked the ext.-a point but each
time it was nullitied by an offside, and on the third try he missed, making the score 27-0.
ern the first play of the final
peJ·iod, Chnmp Rushing crashed
throu~h and blocked a Delta punt
on the 10. ,Tack Haines, end. picked It up and carried it across.
Perkins converted and Murray !oct

Murray Freshmen Hold
MIDDLE TENNESSEE
Mighty Southwestern 14-J31IS GRID fOE TODAY

34-0.
Sam Grider once again took the
spotlight in the fourth quarter I
wli.en he produced the most thrilling play of the game. Grider grabbed a Delta pass on his own 17yard l!ne, cut sharply to his left,
and raced down the east sideline
113 yards to 8 toudldown. He was

Sasseen Is Star
for Millermen

IDr. Lowry Talks
to AAUW Group

Racehorses H ope To Win Fonrth
Victory of SelL!IOn at
1\Jurfreesboro

With !ii!Ven minutes remaining in
the bnll gnmc, lhe Yearlin~ nar1ed to rgmp. Sasseen pa~ to
Capalongn who was knocked oot
of bounds on the Pensacola 2-yard
The freshman squad is pictured line. !t took but two plays for
Ltpson io cross the chalk line.
above.
Lipson then kicked the extra
Back row, lcfl to right: Leslie
point.
Mc}S:eel, manager; Frank W. 0'Wilh 11 very short time remain·
Donnel, Michael 'Nicholas, Pete
ing, Murray gained possession ot
Shenosky, Robert Klelka, Clifford
White, Joseph. Capalonaa, Doyne the ball on the Pensacola 35-yard
Dallas Glasgow, Jack Moseley, line. Mter nne running play, Sas·
Warren c Wilcox and Coacll John seen faded back and tlu:ew a 3DMiller
·
'
yard pass to Cli.trord White, who
·
in turn lateralcd to Joe Russell !or
Second row: G.,W. Gardner, Bar- a touchdown. Lipson's try for exold J~es Leudeman. ~usch A~il~ tra point t~iled.
Hendnckson, Tom La_hmer, Eddie
For Murray, White, Nicholas and
Upson, Haro~d Seawnght, Thomas waHers were outstanding on deFacley, Perkms Marquess, Harold tense, whlle Sasseen and Lipson
F;uson, and Joe Russell.
bore the brunt of most of the ofFirst row: George Walters, Dal- !aoae.
ton Price, Bill Lee, Gene Syers,
An esthnated crowd of 1.000
Larry Albritton, Gr~n Lillie, Rob- wnt.J::h~d the conflict.
ert Upton. and Teddy Sasseen.
Al::cordlng to Lltkenhous the
Pensacola team was rated abo\'e
D~lta State, whom Murray's van;llty _played tills year.

Murray's
Thoroughbreds
are
Dr. c. s. Lowry, head of the sO· playing the Blue Raiders of Midcia! !lctence department of Murray dle Tennessee State Teachers ColCo!le!!e, addressed tho Assoolation lege this afternoon at. Murfreesof American University Women at boro.
'The Munay. State Fr=bmon •uf- their meeting Tuesday night in
After trampling West Tennessee
aided by some beautiful blocking
""
~
on this pllly, particularly by Jack .l'ered their fir~t ddeat of the seu- Uteil" club room in tAe library 35-6 in the Homecoming tilt Sat1 son at the hands or Southwestern bulldlng.
His topic was "Casual- urday, the R3cehorses are aiming
Haines.
u 0 1 Sit F h b
h
lies ol lbe p~~hnl w..,."
for their fourth victory of the seaWhen Grider finally shot into
vel" Y ros
Y 1 e narrow(':~t I
'""""'
'"'"'th
1
th
D Ita
o! marg Ins, 14- 13, h ere T h ursdll.y
The organiza.Uon voted to donate son.
e
e
car,
ree
e
men
were
.
h'
N
b
1
r{ hi
h 1 b t he
d n1g ., ovem er 7. Fumbles were $10 to the Training School Juncb
Murfreesboro hu lX!en an annual
c ose 0
s ee s, u
gra - the indirect cause at the South-, coom.
ually outdistanced two of his adgrid foe of Murray's since 1926.
woste•n ••o o
·
b tb th · 1
Murray defeated the Raiders in
ver:saries.
'nle lone remaining
•
""r s, !lmce o
Clr
Delta would-be tackler dived at touchdowns were scored after th('y
1933, 70-'1; and in 1934, 12-0. In
Grider on the 1o and his bands had recoverOO Murray fumbles.
1937 Murray chalked up another
barely grazed the Dying Racer
South-western, reputed to haw~
"Boy and Girl Itriendshlp" was victory with a score o.t 21-14.. In
Jlmrole Stevens. business' manwho stumbled the remaining yards one of the best freshman teams
subj~ct ol. a talk given by Mrs. '38 the Thoroughbreds shut out
for a touchdown.
in the South, displayed an ama~Pep Cor Wcste.rn, tops for swim- ager u! the College News, will
. T. Hicks at the second meeting the Raiders 34-0, and defeated
ming suits, 1re~ lunches al the be ono o! lhc speakers at the first
Murro.y led in the first downs lng amount ot power on :>pinnl'rS or the Young Women's Chrlst!nn them 14.-12 in '39.
12 6
and rev~:-rses. The Yearlings play- Associ£tUon in Wells H3U Friday
With tho victory Saturday over Training School, nnd Homecoming f.eml-annunl meeting of the Ken- ·
Miss Thelma Marcum, West Tennessee, Murray's record apprecialion-the~e were the topics tucky lntel'collegiaW Press AssoclM The lineups.: Po
Delta ~:ei;he;:r apl~~:d~,erc~~ck~:
the Student Org at nt.lon at l-exington Decemb'er 14
sang "Songs My now stands: Three wlns, two ties, constdered
st:Y
LE,,
Kinard second hall than in the first.
and Hi.
1
~~!;! U~~b~_ ; ri~~ne:ru;~e~ a~~~ Speth
LT
Telfair
Taddy '"'The Tt>rror"
~ ~~·~n~d~two losses.
Clllll'lll~- T-hia drive was spllrk- Fulle~•
LG
.Aust fotnlft:r May!ield High
--'1 Y th e .ou~
•-•·-dl
ed by Sam Crider, sophomore tail- McGl'lrvey
C
Hussmal:l e""'
...... , ng
back who h<ls been Injured prnc- Bychowsky
RG
Grant threat Of Murray, scoring on~
· 11
h
h
· ted Johnson
RT
Wade touchdown and passing to Capotu~a r all se~son. w en e sprm
I
th
:!1 )""3rds around his right end to McMurray
RE:
Crews ongo for
.;> other. The Racers
the 2..
Kess
QB
Barbour C{X'ned the scoring in tho "''" ""
-......e 'B r,..,s
~ t urne d on th e1r mast N anne y
I.. H
C••tlo period when Sasseen took a
umaz.ing display or power this sea- Levnndos.kl
RR
Thomas western pu11t on their 47, cut
the right. and weaved the
FB
Cr ·'"o·d
F errar•
son In lh e sccon d Illl II , seer Ing
' w~ • lng distance to a. touchdown.
touchdowns and completely over-'
SC!ore by quarters:
shadowing the almost helpless Mis- Murray
7 7 13 14-41 son converted giving Mun·ay a
sissippians.
Ferrara once again Delta
0 0 0 0- 0 lead.
led ~he attack In a -(2.yard drive
Substitutions-Murray: Rushton,
Murray seemingly was. on
that was cUmaxed when Nanney Haines, Salmons, Dempsey, Rush- way to another touchdown In
scored from the 7 after tak!ng a lng, Walters, Chupa, Baker, J. second quarter when a
lateral
Ferrara converted this Johnson, Grider, Lee, Wray, La- halted th~ Miliermen on the
time.
Bonte, Lambert, Inman, Gish, Per- yard line of the Tennesseans.
Grider Gains
kins, Belson.
Delta: Shumaker, Southwestern immediately started
Sam Grider reeled oft 24 yards Varnado. Snyder, Rodgars, Wilson, 1a drive which carried them to a
in lhe l)lll'iod that l!(!t up his own Walker, Shaw, Baggett, Crawford. touchdown as Knight scored h·om
touchdown run n couple of ploys
Referee: Bobby Lloyd, Sewanee. the 13-yard l!ne on an end-around
lateJ::, Grider took the ball and Umpire: Chinn Johnson, Nashville. play. McKinney's nrst lry tor
started out nround his own right Headllnesman: Buford Webb, Ken- tu point Was no good but
end. found good blocking and tucky Wesleyan. Field Judge: Lee ~:pto~~:e,oodan.d his
continued on the 43 yards to an- Powell, Abilene Christian.
Fumble!
Sasseen returned the next kickoft to his own 49-yard line,
Lipson rumbled on the first
and Southwestern rec:overed.
I
Iiams then faded back and ri!led
a long pass to Knight who took
it on the 9-yard line and was lm·
tercepted.
mediately tackled. Speros passed
Murray's twin tackle terrors, to Knight a couple of plays later
Mike Nicholas and Wl1ite were for th~ touchdown.
McKinney
especially outstanding in the Mur- again added the extra point.
ray line, as rangy Joe Capalongo,
Both teams went on. the dcfen~
A bard-charging determined Mur· a one-man talking machine at end, in the third qunrte!' with no large
ray Freshman crew, led by Terry turned In a nice performance. Sas- gains being chalked up for either
s out h western drove to the
Sasseen, whose passes were con- seen, Russell, and Lipson were •~am.
ne"cting unerringly, and an out- Murray's chief threal.ll in the back- Murray 12 in the fourth quatta·
field as Geno Syen did a deadly
h
M
standing line, that forced Wes~n job or blocking.
w ere
urray took the ball on
to resort to ahnost every known
downs and started a sustained
football tactic in an effort to score,
Cullen and Rucker were stand- drive down the field.
... wo t~- out for the Baby 'Toppers who were
h ung up an l' - • w I1\ ov....
s ..._ ...,
Sasseen aud Syers, alternating
"' d
thoroughly outclassed throughout lh b 11
Y ex ay.
a. carrying, drove to the
the ball game by o. more alert and • e
Thls game closed
tho Yearlings' a m._....effectlve Murray team.
~·lurray 46. Sasseen then cut over
,..,
season with a .5uu standing, as they
taclcle and dashed 24 yards to the
tied a strong Pensacola, Fla., Naval I
30·yard line. In two plays Murray
Our Pilgrim Fathers, too, believed in Peace
Air Station crew, and dropped a 1
lost 2 yartis and it was third and
As a day of family feasting and pleasure,
H-13 decision to Southwestern's
0
12.
Sasseen drOpped back and
and Thanksgiving. And they were succes.<;ful
Thanksgiving has no equal on our calendar.
Bobcats.
fired a long pass to Capalongo who
because they Jplew .aU precautions taken for
But Thanksgiv ing has a deeper meaning fo r us
The Millermen's. n.nt score came·
made a Sl.'nsational catth on the
safety could not be too great. YOU cannot
early when Sasseen passed to ''Red"
2 and went over for the touchtoday_ It is the day which we have specifically
White, and the big Murray boy
down. Syers• attempted conversion
take too many precautions. Protect your valuset aside to give thanks to the Almigh ty for the
lumbered 25 yards for a score,
was partially blocked and went
ables and savings; protect your family while
benefits
received
during
t
he
past
year,
and
on
shaking oft taclUers right and left
ofT to the aide.
you are able. Protect your business wit h
a• no w•nt. Lln~on's kick was no
The young Racers stf!rted another
which
we
express
the
hopefulness
that
the
next
._
..The members of the Bio-Med" d 1
good.
r ve again late in the game with
proper financing , Inquire about our services
year will bring us our n eeds and t hat .,peace
Club convened in the blg labol"ll· s
1· kl
Western scored .\n the thi..l'd perasseen c IC ng off one long run
tory at the administration build- b 1 1
today !
will reign on earth".
iod to tie the score, Vic Rucker, ing Thursday night, November 14, u dt .,
was1 dhaHedd when
his pass
·
lformoc William and Ma"""
ace,
was
Cuec
e
an
mterccpted
by
•.1
and discussed thl:! French school
going over !rom the 5-yard line, systems, and the subjects most Southwestern.
after Cullen had aided him in a
Murl"ay made 10 fin!t downs to
advisable for pre-med students to "- th
Big Enough to Take Care of You; Small Enough t o be Aware of You.
55-yard drive.
=..ou western's 9. Murray fumbled
.Murray was not to be denied take.
6 times with Southwestern recoverhowever, aa; Sasseen whipped a
The discussions were led by Dr. ing 5 ot them.
Southwestern
short pass 1o Joe Russell, who Alfred M. Wolfson, head at the fumbled twice and recovered both]
sprinted 15 yards tor the second department of biological science, of them.
Holland, supposedly
Murray tally. Not contented with and Dl". A. F. Russell, college phy- Southwestern's best hack, wound
a one·touchdown margio, Eddie sician, who are the sponsors o! up with a -7 tor the night. Boegll
Lipson blnsed his way through the the club.
was the outstanding threat tor the
'Toppers' line from the O·yard line,
J. P. WW1ams Is club president, visitors.
after a desperate Western pass from and Mary Veda Gresham is secre--------behind lts own &oal-Une was in· 1tary-treasurer,
Murray,

°
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Group Discusses
P e p, Swim Suits,
and Free Lun ch Stevens To Speak

Mrs. Hicks Speaks
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Today:

T H.A N K S G IV I N G

For Peace

I

In

America

Miller's Frosh Overwhelm
Baby Hilltoppers by 18-6

•

Y earlings Win At
Bow ling Green
Novem ber 15

Tomorrow: HOPEFULNESS
For Peace In The World!
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,
President's Canary Dies As !BROOKER SPEAKS Oratorical Contest Is Postponed to MURRAY SPONSORS Dr. Nash Is Chairman of Committee
November 17, ~aFollette Declares MID- WINTER MEET
To Study and Evaluate Curriculum
.
AT ASSEMBLY ON
AII-B1rd Orchestra Plays STATE EDUCATION CHIPS OFF THE
FOR DEBATE TEAMS ART WEEK TO BE ..~';::;. i:o~:::: ~::· .:.M~;:
BLOCK
Dickie Ia Member
Profesaor A C. LaFollette OBSERVED By NYA
Attends District Conferenee I
Society Notes
of Richmond Household
Announces Plana for
on Improvement of

I

For 8Mi Years

I

Gene Bland, ot Cairo, Dl, who
was Captain ot Murray State Col·
lege'&• basketball team in 1938-39
nnd all SIAA guard in 1937·38,
was among the :former students
who returned !or the Homecoming
celebration held in their honor.

Recent week-end visitors o! Miss
Sarah Lee Hargrove were Misses
Mary Jean Hutcltiruon, Jeanette
Lear, Jeanette Andrus, and Mary
Emma Gilli.am, all o! Mayfield.
MiS! Vlrginia Lee Palmer was a
recent week-end visitor o! Miss
Mar\.ba Crossway.
Miss Grace Bourne, Carrollton,
was the guest of Mlases Naomi
Turk and Nell Wright last week·
end.
Miss Anita Mitchell, Paducah.
was the week·end vilitor of her
cousin, Miss Helen McNeUl
Miss Frances Hinton, former stu.·
dent at Murray, now in WashinJ·
ton, visited Misses Martha Pride
and Kathryn Christian.
Miss Anne Mitchell, Glea.son,
Tenn., was the guest of her sister,
Miss Snrbara Mitchell.
Miss Martha Morehead, former
studeut at Murray, is the guest ot
Misses Dorothy and Jane Shult:.
Miss Martha Ann Stout, Shelby·
vUle, was the guest of her allnt,
MillS Anne Brown, last week-end.
Miss !:ltzab-etb "Bibbo'· wuuams.
former student at Mm·ray, now of
·GilbertsvOle, was the: guest of
M.i.sli Rema Long last wec.k·end.
Mrs. Pete Gudauskas has been
the guest of Mrs. Robert Perkins
th!s wec.k.
Miss Dorothy Crowder, former
student at Murray, was t.he guest
ot Misses Betty Aken and Evelyn
Melvin last week-end.
Mi.ss Ruth Anna Black, alullliUl
ot Murray State, was the guest of
Mlsa Audrey Ollver Jasf" week-end.
Miss Dorothy DOS&ett, il'aduate
of Mllrray from Paducah, was
the guest of Miss lnda Lou Pryor
for Homecoming.
Mrs. Walter Murray, Scottsvllle,
former student of Murray, was the
guest of Miss VIrginia Bealmcr.
:Miss Harolyn Lamblrth, graduate
of Murray, visited Miss Betty Bur·
dick.
Miss Harriet Holland, graduate
of Murray, visited Miss Audrey
Oliver htst week·end.
Min Treva Wayne, Fulton, was
the guest of Miss Martha Malton.
Among the tonner stlldcnts who
visited on the cempua during last
week-end were Miss Franc01 Cos·
by, May:held, Miss Kathryn Pick·
o.rd, Cuba, Ky., and Miss Dorothy
Cason. Stu.rgts.
Miss Martha Wooden, former
student of Murray, vlslted M.lss
fofiss Nell Wright last week-end.
Ml~ Genevieve Gardner, alumna
of Murray, spent Jast week-end
with Miss Marie Clodteller.
Mr. and Mra.. J. H. Royer, fonner
students of Murray, now llvlng at
Dresden, Tenn., vWted on the
cnmpwt last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Elder,
former ~;tudents now o1 CaUctts·
burg, attended the Homecoming
game last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hardin,
rormer students of Murray, now of
Corbin. visited friends in Murray
last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnston.
alumni af MUITay State, visited on
the campus last week-end. Mr.
Johnston is a teacher at Tllgh·
man in Paducah this year.

Try Our

Hopkins Countians
Are Host at Party

Dickie, Dr. Rictunond's pet can!U'Y, died Wt Monday, leaving a
sorrowing household; and an aUbird orchestra on the radio played
his requiem.
A member ot the Richmond
household for eight and a half
years, Dickie, who once had been
an excellent songster, had not
~una: tor over a year.
Dr. Richmond noted that Dickie bad not
been hhmelt lately; he was getting old, puny, and had a bad
heart. He wou1d drop down and
:nutter against the cage when his
cage was being cleaned.

Dickie had never heard an orchestra. That fatal morning, Dr.
Richmond turned on the radio,
and an orchestra began to play, accompanied by an all bird chorus of
canaries. Turning to his tamily,
MutTay Stale's leader remarked,
''Perhaps \hey are playlng a re·
qulem for Dickie".
Dlclde cocked his head to one
side, llstned Intently, and in less
than ten minutes, he dropped to
the botlom of his cage dead.
"I llke pets a lot," Dr. Richmond
confessed, "but th" only thing,
when they die, you feel like you've
loal a member of your family.. If
I were a poet, I'd write a poem
to Dickie".

Howton Reports
on College Farm
"Final culling of the hens took
plnce Monday,'' said Prot. E. .B.
H(!.wtoc.
TheJ:e are now 180 birds in the
flock. These hens are having trap
nest records run an them and
will be trapped until January. The
hens with the best records will
be separated and their eggs will
be used to produce next year's
flock.
The new calf barn and machine·
l7 shed that have been under oon·
strucUon for some time at the
farm were tlnished Ulis week. The
calf barn should hold about 16
head o1 cattle, The two buUdlngs
arc constrllcted of lumber from the
1-ld CCC camp.
Elcct:rlclty will soon be lrutalled
In most of the buildings at the
farm. The poultry bouse Is being
to furnish artificial light for
I e hens.
Piping is being laid to various
sections of the farm to make run~
ntng water available in all lots
Rod pastures for the livestock.
Cover crops are doing well,
especially wheat. Tho rye grass
1.111d crimson clover are improving
since the recent rain. The tobac·
co Is almost cured antl is thought
to be ot good quality.

Complete Service

The Hopkins County Club was
host to ~~everal guests nnd new
members at a party given Thursday
nigh.t in room 114 of the liberal
arts building.
Prot E. B. Howton, assistant pro·
fessor of agriculture and a :former
resident of Hopkl.us County, wu
one of the new members present.
A!tcr the business session games
wera played and rclrcshment.s
were served.

• SOLICITORS
Beth Wilson
Bob Christian

Murray Laundry
PHONE 303

OMS for the Game
From

MURRAY FLORIST

We Specialize in Flowers for You!

•

Corsages

• Potted Plants

• Cut Flowers

• Gift Novelties

MURRAY FLORIST
Mn.
800 Olive St.

w.

P. Roberta, Mgr.
Phone 364-J

"We Wire Flowers Anywhere"

Instruction

CHAPEL HOUR CHANGED
TO THURS. FOR ADDRESS
Ron. John W. Brooker, chairman
of the Murray State College board
o:t. regents and state superintendent
ot education, addressed the M~ray
student body In chapel Thursday
mornin,g, November 14.
He Wtls Jn Murray for the Firat Dis·
trict Conference on Improvement
of Classroom Inartuction. and the
Murray State cbjlpel period was
changed from Wednesday to Thurs·
day to enable the ltudenta: to hear
Ibis addresL
Mr. Brooker emphaslz.ed the tol~
lowing points in his talk:
I. Improvement af Instruction in
Kentucky schools 1n both the or·
ganlz."\Uonal and physical phasea..
2. The need for an amendment to
the state constitution providing !or
a supplementary fund to be used
~or the improvement or educational
conditions within the state where
tbey are most needed.
3. Potential contributions of
schools in the national delense pro-gram, which would include eco·
nom.lc and moral training in addi·
Uon to the military activities nee·
essary !or such a program.
He urged the public schools to
prepare America primarily :for
pence instead ot tor war.
Dr. Forrest Pogue, 1poosor of tbe
Murray State International Rela·
lions Club. anounced in this chapel
period that the Ohio Valley Con~
fcrenre of International Rel.atiow
Clubs would be held on the Murray
campus November 1"5 and 16.
The Rev. Sam P. Martin, pastor
of the First "Baptist Church of
Murray, was in charge of the morn·
log's devotional service. Also here
for the education conference were
Lois Williamson, state department
of borne economics: Louise Combs,
certl.fication: Homer Nlc:hols, special education.

The Mun10.y Oratorical Contest,
ol'iginally scheduled for Novem·
bcr 15, was postponed so that it
woUld not conflict with the Ohio
~-------------'' I valley International Relations Club
BY JAI\IES R. WOODALL
conv0nlion helrl here on that date,
A Chinese philosopher, Tze Loo, announced Pror. A. C. LaFollette,
is said to hava instructed one of public speaking instructor at Mur·
his pupils thusly:
ray State College.
The oratory meet will be held
Tsze Ku.ng asked, ssyin:, "What
Monday,
Nov~ber 17, between the
do you say ot a man who is loved
by all the people ot his village?" hours 3 to 5 p. m. The contest·
The master replied, "We may ante will meet at the UtUe chapel.
Among those who will enter t.he
not for that accord our approval
contest are Marvin Prince. Jack
o! hlm."
"And what do you say of him Drerup, John Raber, Mack Scott,
who is hated by all the people of Rsy Mofield. Daniel Boone, Juanlr
ta Gentry, Ishmael Oakley, Leon·
his village!"
ard McNeely, and Thomas Hinchee.
The master said, "We may not
for that conclude that he is bad.
It is bett.er than either of these
cases that the &ood in the village
love him and th11 bad hate him."
The ChlneR philosophers had a
way af putting tb.ings clearly and
concisely so as to leave little
doubt of what they meant. Their
Cclebrnting the endorsement of
sage words have lived despite the President Roosevelt and the New
paganism of the utterers nnd at- Deal, the Young Democrats of
tempts of weaker minds to para· Murray State College will "guide
phrase, suppoaedly humorously, the donkey" to the home of Miss
the sayings of the wilie men.
Clara Waldrop, 707 Main, on Wed·
And so I believe the saying of nesday night, November 20, for
Tsze Loo is worth consideration. tbeir "party-get-together".
Certnlnly we know of men who
"I-Told-ou·So'S'', campaign rem·
are hated by everyone and of men inisccnces, restlvfties, and r-efreshwho arc loved by everyone and ments will be the order for the
also or men who are Hked by the night beginning at 7:30 and endbad and hated by the good. But ing (?).
rare is the nmn who iS loved by
After selecting these p:ln.ns, the
the good and hated by the bad.
Young Demos, led by G. B. John·
Today too much attention Is son, Benton, adjourned their meet.
paid poplllarity and not enough
ing ot November 13 and will con·
attention paid' some of the finer vene again on Wednesds.y night
qualitlea. Popularity Js fine under
the last condition set down by tor thelr regular meeting.
Members ot the Young DemocratTsze Loo, but dellpicab1e under the
Ic Club are those students between
olhers.
the ase. of 16 and 40 who attend
PersonaUty
Personality is the whole of the a majority G:l' the meetings held
individual. We have come to be· every other Wednesday night at
lieve that personality means only 7 p. m. in room 100 ot the ilbrary
"good mixer··. Then it Is no won· bulldlng. Forty·follr have joined
der that wcnke~ individuals strive and thet·e are still some cards to
be filled out
to please nll.

Young Demos Will
Celebrate Victory
at Waldrop Home

When a man is hated, he has
done somethins.
He is not a
luke-warm individual who exists.
He has engaged in some activity
which has broyght down reproba·
tion u~n his head. lf It be the
In spe3.king to the delegates to
reprobauon of the good, ttu!n we 1the Ohio VaUey International Re·
may brand him as a law-b~eak~, lations Club Convention,· the stu·
and evn-~oe~·, and antJ-SOClal dents and faculty members of
agent. U 1t be the condemnation Murray State College, Friday a!ter·
or. the evil, th~n we may be c~F· noon, Dr. Josef Kum:. of the Unl·
ta1n !Mt he !s an upbQlder of tbe verslty <lt Toledo, presented an
law,
a man of commendable deeda, ouWne ot tho events related to
Murray State College has several
Pan-American
con:fercnces.
promlsing new dcbnters this year, a !iocd.al agent who hM, stepped on the
Particular emphasis was placed
according to Prot. A. C. LpFollette, some lawless scoundrels toes.
. All men would do well to eon~ upon the recent developments In
debate coach at Murray College.
Sollth Amcril:a. The subject of
Among thoae who are partlclpat· Sider this.
Ts:le Kung, pupil oJ! Tsze LQp, t,he speech wns ''Pan·Amelican De·
tng 1n college dt'bate !or the first
lime are Ray Mofield and Winston developed Into a philosoph& him- velopments Since 1933."
In connection with closer cO·
Starks, both of Hardin, Ky., and self.. He ma~e one statell!ent bthat
Rayburn Watkins, Benton, Ky., I ~k wort Y or l"epetltion erl!. operation between the nations of
For one word a man is often the
American continents,
Dr.
who debated in the !lnals of the
hJXh school regional debate tourn· deemed to be wise, and tar -one Kunz said "Coordinating 21 re·
ament here last year. Mofield and word he_ is often deemed foolish." publics lh~t are as dlfrerent as
We ml~ht t a~d that peop~e ~ those Jn the Western Hemisphere
Starks particiated in the state
Is no easy taak,"
meet at Lexington and ranked more rea y o cern .a man oo
than to deem him WJSO.
Among the several factors that
third.
When
we
Iuok
into
~e
news·
make
closer Pan-American coopera.
Wells Lovett, outstanding foren·
sic participant at Murray Training f : . s ~~da:t'ro::~~c:di=:
Uon difticult are financial prob·
b ·
dt" .
.
lems. economic problems, cultural
School last year, is another o! the di
um, asmg c IClstn or pnuse OD problems, political problems, and
experienced first year debaters out
one word of a prominent man.
ai feer
f the Lat. Am ri·
for the varsity team.
Rld.i 0 ute'l
gener
mg o
m
e
can nallons toward the United
Our president and president-elect Stutes, said Dr. Kunz.
has been the s-ubject of much ridi·
cule in cartoons because be pronounces "war" as though it were
spelled "wah·'. The fact that mil·
lions of people pronounce it the
same way, thus making it accept·
In honor of Mrs. Francis LaBonte, able, is beside the point to the car·
a recent bride, Missea Roberta toonist, who considers that excelThe work o! two Murray State
Ray, Lela Bl"'lle Prather, and Mar· lent ground~ for ridicule.
tha Meals will entertain with a
That is only one of hundreds of grads ot the 1940 senior class was
displayed at the ~;tndium on Sat·
miscellaneous shower at Wells examples that might be cited.
Hall on Saturday afternoon, WoYes, indeed one must be care· urday. November 16, &$ Gil Cola!·
vembcl" 16, from 3:30 to 5:30. Miss ful of what he says. Once one's ann! and Rex Inglis had their high
Kathleen Winter will sing !Ol" the name Js smudged by the general school hands on display at the
gue~ accompanied on the piano belief in its falseness Ol" foolish· Homecoming game.
Gil Colaianni ls. now the director
by Miss Mary Anna Jenkins.
ness, it is a long uphill fight to•
Out-of-town guests will be Misses remove that smudge. It matters not ot the Trigg County High Scllool
Nell Upton, Jewel Tltonms, Julia that the charge is unb.·lle: SOme band at Cadiz, Ky., and Inglis is
Fairhurst, Elsie Calhoun, Chris· ""ill believe it for the gospel head of the Munay High School
tine Calhou.n, Jane Lane, Dixie truth, .either because It is the music department.
Inglis, Rachel Lynn, Lynda Wyatt, I most convenient thing to believe
Mrs. Charles .Baugh, Mrs. Clyde B. or because a good propagandist
Hunt of Chicago, Miss Wilma has done his work well
Hunt of Chicago, Mrs. B. H.
A reactionary Is in most cases
Pralher or Union City, and Miss a coward or a fool, but it would
Helen Paquet of Cb..icago.
be wise reaction to tlll'Il lo the
sages ot the past for some much
needed lessons.

Dr. Kunz Talks
on Pan·America

Prospects Are Good
for Debate Team,
Says LaFollette

1

:!:

Mrs. LaBonte To
Be Hon01·ed at
Shower

Grads Bring Bands
To Homecoming
Game

0

pointed by resident Richmond as

ohai~•n of • oommit1oe 1o otudy

Tourney

25 TEAMS MAY COMPETE
ON CAMPUS DEC. 14TH
The "vocal volcanoes" of Mur·
ray State College, otherwise known
nB members o! the Debate Clllb,
llte in a busy stage or preparation tor the Mid-Winter Debate
Tournament to be held here In
Murray on Saturday, Decernbf>r 14.
This Is the second Mid·Winter
toUJ"nament Murray has held, and
Prot. A. C. LaFollette, head af the
Murray State public speaking de~
partment, hOp911 to have the tou.rn~
ament become an annual aftair.
Last year the MutTay tournt'y
was won by Ouachita College,
Arkadelphia, At"k., and Arkansas
State College, at Jonesboro.
The tournament is organized in
auch .a. manner that it ls :po~lc
to have more than one winner, Mr.
Lafollette said. There will be no
elimination rounds. Each team
will participate in six debates and
those with the best records are de·
clared the winners.
About 25 teams. from colleges
and universities in this seeUon wlll
be here. Murray will have about
10 teams entered in the tournament, aivlng experience \o 20 de·
batcrs.
Among t.he colleges and unl·
ve:rslties to be repreaented In the
meet arc Union University, Jack·
son, Tenn.; Southwestern, ot Mem·
phis, Tenn.; Hendrix; College. Con~
way, Ark.; Arkansas State College,
Jonesboro, Ark.; Dlinois Normal
University, Carbondale, Ill.; More·
head State Teachers College: Beth.el
College, McKenzie, Tenn.; and Pa·
ducah Junior College.
At present about 30 studente are
parUc.ipatlng in debate, Mr. La·
Follette said.
ln preparing for this tournament,
the members of the Debate Club
have selected their partners and
begun work upon the question,
"Resolved: That tbe Nations af the
Western Hemisphere Should Form
a Permanent Union."
As a part o! the debate currlcu·
lllm, the participants have been
working on brie.fs. or complete out·
!!nee, ot ail issues that might be
used ln the various dlscU&~IOn!.

Engagement Of
Miss Farley Is
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farley, of
Murray, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage af their
dau~~:hter, Ann Lee, to Carl Fer.
ral."tl, son of Mrs. Marie Ferrara,
or Asbury Park, N. J.
The wedding will take place Sat·
urday evening, November 23, at 6
o'clock at the Farley home.
Miss Farley, a junior at Murray
State College, is a popular co·ed
and has been active in campus af.
1alra. She is a graduate af Mur~
ray Higb School.
Mr. Ferrara, outstanding fullback
on the Thoroughbred football team,
is a junior at Murray State and
has been a cla85 executive since
his freshman year. ~
1n honOr of Mi~s Fltrley, Miss
Charlotte Owen will entertain with
a miscellaneous shower at her
home, 105 North 12th Street, Saturday afternoon, November 16, at
3 o·clock.
atlend.
Over- 50 guests are expected to

----

Jack Aaron, pilot instructor ln
civil aeronautics training, went to
Loulsvlllt'
last
Monday.
Mr.
Alll'On traveled by ca~ since w!nd
velocity was too high for flying
or tot student training.

' and evaluate the college curricu~
lum. Th.Ls committee, composed of
"American Ari for Every Amerlean the heads o! departments, will
make a comprehensive study o!
Dome" b Cen'nl
!.he existing curriculum.
Theme
•c__ _
Dean Naah ls also serving on a
The Murray NYA Resident Pro- committee cnmposed of those who
ject will observe National Art attended the conference on "Teach·
Week to be held November 25 to er Education" at Richmond, Ky ..
December 1 with the local exhibit September 9·14.
pr-obably in Murray and the ccn·
Their pllrpose is "to Btudy teach·
tral exhibit in Washington, D. C. er education."
They will dis·
"American Art For Every Amer· cuss, in a SCI"ies of six or eight
iean Home" Is to be the theme of mettinga, the following topics:
the occasion and the purpose is
Grop 1-Pre·Service Selection.
to hold exhibit! or fine arts and
Group 2-Student Personnel Ser~
crafts work In every locality in vices.
the United States.
Group 3-Relatlonships between
Items displayed at these exhibits the Sehool and. the Community,
wW be offered [or sale and must (Includes Collea;el and Its service
meet two reqiurements: (1) Thall" areas).
Group 4--Functians of the Trainmerit as tepresentatlve American
art must be approved by both ing School and Relationships bestate and local Sl.!ll.'c.tlon commit· tween the Laboratory School and
tees; t2) They muat have been Coll~gc Teaching.
Group 5--Aims of Teacher Edu~
made by the individual NYA artists
on their own time ond wUb lhelr cation.
Group 6-In·Servlce Education
own materials.
The National Youth Administra· of Teachers.
Group 7-Next Steps in Certitica.
Uon is planning small exhibits
prior to National Youth Week so lion.
the selection committee can choose
Group 8-Teaeher Education and
the outslllnding articles fol" the tbe National Delense.
naUonal meeting.
Group 9--'I'he Placo ot Subject
Matter Courses in Teacher Edu·
cation Curriculum.
A • _NG THE BRIDLE
The first meeting of the series
~
was held ln the Murray State audlPATH
torium Thursday, November 14, at
4:15 p. 01. Dr. John W. Brooker,
superintendent of public J.n.struction
By Kathryn Goheen
wUB pr-esent. In addition to the col·
leJe
and Training School faculty
The Freshman game against
members,
teachers from the Mur·
Southwestern was fllll of thrills
and spills. Sasset.'n and Seawright ray and Calloway County school
were right in there, and did they systems, teachers and school admin·
,~J;o to town!
We like to see you istrators from the First District Ed~
ucational Association, represents~
go, Freshmen.
And Homecoming was certainly lives of P. T. A. groups, members
a success. Wnsn't 1t ifand to see of school boards ot this area, and
all your o1d irlends back again? 26 Murray College students who are
They seemed awfully glad to be preparing to l>ecome teaci"lets, were
back, too. Everyone "irradiated invited to participate in the study.
All those who entered the study
happiness·._ And the Homecoming
Parade! Didn't you enjoy that1 will choose a gl"oup to discuss one
These amateur float builders did of the llbove mentioned topics.
The study wHl center itself in in~
an excellent job. Here's to next
formal round table talks, and each
year's parade!
All the bands were good, but we group will prepare a Jinal report
lllW bet on ''the best band in the of Its conclusions and rei;:OmmendaStAA''. Our twirle1', Byron Ash- Uona.
A committee composed of the
more, is one of the best.
West Tennessee T~:~achors College chairmen of tho several groups
came down determined to beat will act ss an editorial board
Murray, and a lot ot people thought which will combine the various re·
they would do it too. But it sooms ports into a final report coming
that their determination weakened from the entire group.
This 11111011 committee will serve
somewhat. That was a game! The
an evalualin&" committee to
ll~t half really had everyone( "sit~ as
Ung on the edge o! their suspdru;e". evalwife tt"om time to time the
The Ohio Valley International effect which the study has had
Relations Clubs Conference is prov- upon the teacher education proing even more interesting tha.n gress of the college.
anticipated. Mr. Eagleton's address
on ''Democracy in Crisis'', which
was given at the International Re~
JU.Ions Club banquet Friday night,
was. both valuable and timely, as
Mrs:. !d!on A. Haring arrived
was the address given by Dr, J. L. here from Chicago Friday evenKunz in chapel.
ing In order to be present tor the
ANOTHER TIMELY BIT:
Installation of her husband, the
Youth is glorious, but it Jsn•t a Rev. Leon H. Haring, pastor of
career.~Ed. Post-Dispatch.
the First Presbyterian Church of
NONSENSE:
Murray.
Did you hear:
The installation took pl.ace Tburs~
Ot tile superintendent oi schools day, November 14, at s p. m. tn
who named his vacation retreat. the Presbyterian Church, Six:·
Bored of Education?
teenth and Main. Dr. Charles W.
The Methodist miniSter who bullt Welch, pastor of the Fourth Ave~
his first permanent home and nam~ nue Presbyterian Church, Louis·
ed it Dunmovin?
ville, Ky., and Dr. George S. WatThe script writer who christened son, state executive, were in
his house El Rancho Costa Mucha! charge of the service.
From the ridiculous to FOOT·
Mrs. Haring Ia a student at the
BALL:
University of Chicago, where she
TEAM, WE'RE FOR YOU
is studyio4 social work.

r -:--------------,, I

Pastor Installed

:F~~~BEA~~T~WE~~S~TER~~N~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

1

Rheumatism ~ Arthritis - Neuritis ~ Neuralgia
lnvestlr.tte Chiropractic

DR. WALTER F. BAKER
-

CWROPRAOTOR -

Bank ol Murray Bldg.

Co.Eds May Compete
in Many Sports
NYA Girls Project
The Women's. Athletic. Aasocia·
Is Represented at
ti.on Is composed of girls who want
to go out !or difterent sports but
Lexington
who are nat nC<!eS511rily majoring
or minoring in phys.ical education.
Some of the sport& are basket·
ball, volleyball, tennia, softball,
ping pong, and bowling.
Tournaments are held at the end
of the year and the most out.stand·
ing players are awarded leblers at
the Pbysical Education CarnivaL
Although abll!ty counts in thase
teurnamonts, progressiveness and
coope1-ation are also considered.
Practice nights a1·e eve·y TUes·
day from '1 to 9 in the healtlt
building.

The Murray NYA girls projeet
wa;; l"epr~:H!nled at the Conference
of Social Workers at Lexington
November 13 by a hand-hooked
rug "in the mak.\ng" and an ap·
pllqued quilt.
The rug, made by the girls,
under lhe supervision of Misses
Glad)-s
S.nyder
and
Netsey
r.1:uncey. is to be 12x12 when Com·
pleted and is to be placed in the
area office at Mayfield. The quilt
i3 to be used in the guest room at

~==="';;~';"'';';~;"'===~ IWeli.s H.dl.
FULL LINE
Some ot the other work done
i\ten's Shirts, Socks, LouoJ"in~r Robes by these girls on the project ln·
Wom~n's Dre•es, SuH5, Heme, SUps <:tudes the making of the place
cards tor the International Rela·
Take your measure • Samples
tlons Club pnrty last night, the
of all materlul. Homecoming canes, and they are
MRS. J. D. GRANT
now knitting awcaters tor the Red
SollU\ J.Ztb
Murray, Kf. C'r01<.'1 to he u~ed !or retngees.

Phone 122

A new men'• ahop
with an eye for the
future in clothea is
now open in Murray ••• For your
convenience all the
latl!st styles are bl!ing currently featured.

COME IN AND SEE US !

All Late Models and Colors

•
In

SHIRTS - SOX - TIES
UNDERWEAR
PAJAMAS
JACKETS - BELTS - JEWELRY - HANDKERCHIEFS
•

'

'

??

•

•

GRAHAM &
JACKSON

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

Young Men's Clothing Store

Murray, Kentucky

PURDOM HOWE.
Gifts - Sporting Goods
~1(

"Always on Top"

13

WESTERN ----···· · -----

6

MURRAY ---------------

J. E. LITILETON &CO.

8

MURRAY GARMENT
COMPANY

ADAMS SHOE STORE
West · Side Court Square

Exclusive Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear

RCA and Philco
RADIOS

Your Shoe Headquarters

Sales and Service

Murray State's
Thoroughbreds
and the

LEDGER AND
TIMES

MUltRAJ' -----· ••••••••• 14

MURRAY -~-------------

7

WESTERN ---·-·····---- U.

WES'fBRN ----·-·------

6

T

•

JOHNSON-FAIN
APPLIANCE CO.
MUB.BAY -------------- 18

We Must Beat Western
18 to 12

MU&RAY -------------- !7
WES 'l ERN -------------

---------------

CORNER DRUG STORE

THE 'HUT

WI:ST,ERN ------ ------ 6

Gene and Ruth

T. 0. TURNER'S
STORE

We Predict

~lURRAY --------------- 18

WESTI!:RN .............. I;!

lii.UR.RAY -------------

7

WESTERN -----··-------

6

Time to Change
to Winter
Lubricant&
and Anti-Freeze

H. B. BAILEY
Jeweler &
Optometrist

DUTCH'S SHOE
SHOP

MVURAY --------------- 'I

WESTERN ------··-··-· 0

(

CORN-AUSTIN

HENDON'S

Company

Texaco Station

1\llTBRAY -------------·· 18

MURRAY --------------- 'l'

WESTERN ............. ... 13

WESTERN _ ---------·- 'l'

•
Phone81

Purdom Bldg.

BRA USA
11

STOKES-SMITH
MOTOR CO.

BOONE CLEANERS

'The Harness Man'

PHONE234

The Home of Quality Harness"

(lncerporated j

MURRAY ----·---------- 13
1\IUIULAY - - - --- - -------- Ia

WESTERN ------·····---

MURRAY-1

WESTE&N-8

Murray

Kentucky

MURRAY -- - ------------ 21

WESTUN •••••..•••••• 14

6

WESTERN -------·· --·-- lS

•

A. B. BEALE & SON

PORTER MOTOR CO.

Hardware - Plumbing
Electrical Goods

(Chevrolet Dealer)
MUJI:JtAY --------·-··· · ·

lfUBRAY ---------- --- -- 1S
WI!.Sl'EJtN ------------- -

MURRAY --------------

6

U

WESTERN ---------··--- 19

WESTERN --··-········· 19

7

NATIONAL STORES
CORPORATION

Solid Leather Shoes

W. S. FITTS & SON
MURRAY -------------- - 12
WESTERN -- - -----------

8

•

Bob Salmons

MURRAY FOOD

RUSH To RUSHINGS

MARKET

Everything for the Car

Phone 12

MURRAY AUTO PARTS
MURRAY ---------------- 'l'
WESTERN -···-····---·--

• ••

Har1oy

By~how s ky

Jack La mb er t

•

JOHN MILLER
Freshman Coach

a

JIM MOORE
Line Coach

We Feature
Carole King Dressea

MAl-DONNE
BEAUTY SHOP

FARMER & HART

Phone 270

MURltAY ---·-···------- 14

MURRAY -------------- 1-

WESTERN ------------··

WES'l'ERN -----------·· ·

ROY STEWART
H ead Coach

1

,
'1

'

-~l

l

I

'

'

PORTFOUO GIVES
BUFFET SUPPER·

Cossack Choir
To Apperu- H ere
Or\ NoYember 25

... t:==:;:-:=:::~1

HOMECOMERS SEE·
BEST BAND IN SIAA

MAKE

V arsity Vanquishes
Tenn. T utors 35-6

URRAY GRADS

(Continued from Page

1)

)

'ROOSEVELT IS
CHIEF AGAIN

Grads Attend
Homecoming
ccont inued !Tom Page ll

Murray, Ho.me oi" College
Ferrara smashed across for the t.aJ.I~.,;,o,cc,cocd;-:w:pe=cc,c.l:,~=--,:,:-'m:cu:,:l,:-~
, n: Wed\'oters.
Goes Dem ocratic
ly. He also added the extra Marshall county, and E\•erett Cr ane
In ln!rleate 1\'f a.neuvers
by 478-46
point
!rom
placement.
alumnus
of
1939
and
former
ban
d
November 9
Nov~mber 9
Nanney was also the number one Instructor of Murray High School,
Roosevelt won again.
Murray
St.ate
College
band,
man
in the Racers' nex:t touch- led the group in songs, accompanBreakJng the anti-third term il'a•
The Porttollo Club gave a
[[~ndo~.the direction ol Prof. Willdown, driving 53 yards in 4 plans ied at the piano by Miss Mary Anna dJtlon.
President Franklin
D.
supper in the art studio S.>tu,dov
k"ox:, ·once more l.iveQ up
By l\lrs. Oeorre llart,
every one In this oreglon will want and golng over !rom the 6. Bob Jenkins. senior, Greenville, Ky.
evening, November !l, at 5:45 o'clock
Roosevelt was re-elect.E:d Tuesday,
•1
•oput•<•·on
ol bolng "Bo•t
Alumni Secr ela...,
F rom 2 untJ., 4 ocock
'
'J
fto see
th andt big
t ·l)lans taret unc!er way
1 1 PrrkJns kicked the extru pain•"
therecord November 5, Presidt'nt of the ~
to welcome Its- alumni and to inIn SlAA", by ""''ng ,...
ot· e Favors.
en er ammen
o guests
t ta
14 fl Mit D owns
"" outOver 200 P.lumni retur ner! to day.
luncheons,
pdvnte
'crowd of Homecomers saw the Unite-d Stute:~.
iti::.te it.s 17 new members luto the
standing performance of the year Murr 11 y campun tor the alumni parties. special guests. nnd other
At this stage of Ule grune, coach Thoroughbreds cross West TenneR·
Flvc hundred twenty-four voters
club.
Bt the Homecoming iootball game Homecoming Soturday, November at\nlctions will be evidenced on Stewort ~cnt a new back1ield into see's goal five times and m~ke good o! We~t Murroy lin which Murray
Thll room wn:1 tll'Coralcd with
9, and enjoyed the vadou--. 111~th·i- this blg day. It is urged that resth
.
t
011 November 9.
Hes planned fot the entertainment crvations be made, early.
the ~nme and It wa~n·t long before
e exlrn pomts o score 35-6, dem- Slate College !s locat!!dl took part
y<?Jlow chrysanthemums and canMarchlng
briskly
out
on
the
ot
th~
graduates.
These
enter1\Iembership
thc~e
lt·e~h
Thoroughbreds
hod
onstratlng
the
traditional
prowess in the election. The Democru.ts
dler.. The nl:lw mt>mbers enterta1nfield at the halr, the band counter- talnmcnts lnclud~d a bonfire that
The membership campailgn :tor galloped Info pay dirt. Art Bal- Of their alma mater. Murruy State's voted 478 and ihc Republicaru; 46.
t~r1 the old members with a model· ,
maJ·ched and formed the letters sent Its rays of light out rrom the' the Alumni Assodation opener here son passed 37 yards to Harold Glsh. band, best in SIAA, performed wlth
1n Calloway County 5.819 stampl11g contest at'!d a lively debate
""ALUMNJ," which covered the ~~~u~l\ 83~ec~l~~~s~tcd lhe eyes the midrl!e of October and Is still who moJe n miraculous cntch on its usual brilliance, using new for- ed under the donkey over-shadowconcerning tht> g!'CBtness of surentlre length ()t the field. Aiter
Following this feature. the fresh· r~~r h~~di-:llU'j ~;~'d be:;dro~; the '1, evaded scverai would-be mtaions and musical arrangements. ing the 896 votes cast by the GOP.
relllistic urt. The inl!lation ritual
sin!ling "Auld Lang Syne" in men snake-danct'd to town. One popularity of the campaign
After the game, Dr. and Mrs. G.
ln the 1932 election the Demofollowed the supper.
1a t.Acklers and scored ior the tinnl
glee club style, ihe formt~Uon was of the best spintcrl events was the growing. The scllolarship that maker. Perkins again convP.rted. T. Hicks welcomed former mem- crats voted,. 6,335 and the RepubThis club i!l having three wor.k
broken and a huge compass wlth Nil!:ht-Bcfort'·Party at the health th~ Alumni Assoc:!a.tion ~~ going to
Murray rolled up 14 nut downs bers of Kappa Delta Pi in their licans 913 in Calloway County.
meetings each month: a sketch
"---~-"I an arrow was formed.
lbuildlryg Fr1daY night. The Student offer Is tht' ane ti'nng thaL all arc
home on Olive Boulevard for open The 1936 vott> gav~ the Democrats
group, a erect group. a Christmas
Counol held open house to friends interested ln. This promises t<> and galned over 400 yards trom
5,623 nnd the Republieans 939.
card woup, llnd a marionette group.
The General Platoft Don Cossack
With the arrow moving In a cir- and graduates and entertained be $100.00 to be given to some high I scrimmnge while hvlding the Tu- house.
tors 10 leu thnn 40. Superior
The Homecoming dance, nrrangThe lourth meeting each month i:l Choir, under the direction ot Nico- cular motion, the mU!il.clans saluted them with refr\!oahments, music, school ftaduate in u1e spring,
dancing. and a beautiful ~oor
Graduates are urged to send in backs and consistent blocking of cd by Phi Mu Alpha, held nt the
givl:'n over lo a. tormal program in lu Kostrukoff, will present the first the graduates from au sectio ns of show.
The :floor show was d1rec- lh 1 d
th
Health BUilding from 8:30-12 was
which the club Is trying- to show cogram of the Murray Co--unity <ho,J country by playing "Missouri ted by three ahunnl w. B. Moser, b e r ue-s so ey will be sure to the Race Horses proved too great
..... ,
.
e on the mailing list to receive
h
Lbe most success!ul dance ol the
P
the prectical working of the arts.
Concert Series in the college a~tdi· w tz"', "Illinois Fight Song", Miss Rubv Smith, and Miss the pub\icationf and special notices, !or t e Te~nt>ss-eans.. who, outs!dc season. Approximately 200 coupl.h
~om e
tn December, Mr. Eph Huie is to tortum Monday, November
,
at
"Back
Home
in
Indiana",
"BeautiMeadow
Hula,
Murray.
Shirley
and
to
be
Included
in
the
giving
of
of
Watts.
d!:;played
htlle
ofl'enStve
25
ful Ohio" ''The Blue Ridge M
- Castle. and J?e Bankcn, president Ule scholar::b.ip. The alumni mt>.m- ability. The contest was rough danced to the rhythms of Billy
p;ive a demonstration of his ~thop
·
oun and v1ce-pre!udent or the Student ber11 ar d · g 3
Shelton and his band in the gym-1 ' - - - - - - -- - - - - - - . . . J
• p. m.
or cammerclal artist work. In JanThis world renowned comnnny of talns of Virginia", and "Tennessee Organization, were at the head ol
. e om_ .
grea1 par1 m with seveJ·al men being: painfully
The Household Arts club met
.Fish
Fry".
the
plan.!i.
Billy
Shelton
and
his
keepmg
the
spmt
of
Murray
State
injured.
nasium. beautifully decornted In
uary, liarl<'Y Terry, former student
marvelous singers and dancers wns
o.rchf'l:tra pl•yed for the dancers State Collegt' before the various
blue and gold, lighted with Japa- Wednesday, November 13. in the
ol Murray. who is now affiliated !ounded ~n 1926 at PragUe, Czecho·
The band then formed a large and the noor show. Misses Care- parts
of the United States and as
All at the Thoroughbr~s. Cbu- nese lantern:;, llnd festooned with libernl arts building. Miss Marie,.
8 result, the attendance at the Colwith a drpat1m·nl store in Padu- slovakia.
map o! Kentucky and located lyn Cartet· and Jane Jones, Mur- Je
·
·
"dl
pa. Walters, J. Johnson, Spi!th, bieloons.
Clod!c!ter. president of the club.
15
c~h. wlll present a talk on eom·•· t oun d a I'mn, nearly 4000
M unr~y w l'"
· in thia ••oy
H>"gh Sohool otudoo•·
ge
growmg rapl y.
Nanney, F errara, an d Inman 1n
· par,
'--" n ags. While
..., oooomM urt;_ay Sb'·
••·t- called the meeting to order. Miss
Sl nee 1'-"
anted by u~s. T. R. Jones
at tho PRESE.'lT F O R HO.MECO:L\DNG
""' C 0n cge, Aim a ••w
mcrclnl artists.
concerts hnve been given by the formation "My Old Keotucky P
~o a 1umn1,
· h a d once more Alberta Alexander. secretary, t·ead
piano, ,.gave1' ... Interpretative dances
Among those present at the Mur- Ucular, plr~yed spectacular ball. , r <o J "'""
choir to la.rge and enthusiastic Home" was played by the brass nnd wngs. Fred Johnson, a stu- ray.West Tennessee game SaturThe 96-piece Murray band salut- opened its doors and its heart to the minutes and called the roll.
audiences all over Europe, the Ne~r choir and sung in "A Capella" dent of the college, SRng a group ing graduat£'8 and their !rlcnrls ed the old gratia from Kentucky its beloved graduates.
Pictures taken In the Home MAn·
and Far East, Norlh and Sou!h style.
of numbers.
Lng graduat£'8 an dtheir :friends and the surrounding states, with a
agement House at the last meeting
Africa, South, Central, lllld North
Forming the "marching block"
The pprade at 10:30 Saturday and families:
compass formation. Fox' swing
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